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Don't Be FooI.~ by Hi~ Appearance-the Nipponese Warrior I, Motivated by Fear and Fanaticism in' iattl~ 

The Jo anese Soldier Appears Quite Uriii,1p res sive, But He'll Fight to the Very End 
(JWITOl/'B NOTE: OIarl.: Leo 

11M /lad a71 lIoven!llrOIll IIle ill vOV" 

eri'llg thll Pacifw war alld IliI .torUlI . 
/lave WOIt. /aWl wide IIOt/OC alia h&nor. 
The lnlalllTII J{J1jnuu ,railed Ilia 
610'*« Irolll Bataa", III "t4e oe,1 
tilill war 110, IITocltUJpd." H 0 11M 
leOll .IIe J apallelt 80!~jer ('" China, 
ill the Philippille« lI'11d j" tho Solo .. 
1110'1\1, /llIll hero lie IlPpraisC6 tho 
qualitieB 01 that 1l'll~8 ligllli'llU 
111("'" ) 

B, (lLARK LEE 
HONOLULU (Wide World)-It 

is dl!(icult to ieneral1ze about the 
tllhtlni qualities ot Japan's sol
diers. 

Many of them are Imbued wltb 
a f .... UciJm lhat .. lie. them 
,"h& 011 even whea there', no 
bope of wlnnlnr. JIPlnese sel
dom IlIJ'l'eader. 

This might appear to be supreme 
courage on the part of the Japa
nese but it really is courage mixed 
with fear. They have been told, 
and most of tbem believe, tbat they 
will be tortured. then killed if 
captured by Americans. 

Therefore to die fighting 15. in 
their minds, less terrifying tban 
surrender. 

'Can Never Return' 
Once captured they readily ad

mit they are glad to be ali ve and 
don't regret their failure to die a 
h~ro's death. This Is true even 
though a soldier who surrenders 
I'can never return to Japan." The 
stigma attached to being taken 
prisoner undoubtedly is firmly im
planted in the minds ot the Japa
nese people and disgrace brought 
upon a prisoner's family makes it 

impossible to return to the home
land. 

DiJeuo Capture 
Nevertheless. there's reason to 

believe that Japanese soldiers have 
discussed among themselves the 
possibility of being captured. 
Prisoners captured in widely sepa
rated areas of the Philippines all 
expresesd the same hope that the 
Americans would "let us live on 
some South Seas island after the 
war." 

Many times the Japanese, es
pecially officers. commit suicide 
rather than surrender or continue 
to fight under heavy fire. 

• • * 
For Instance on B .... n. eome 

500 Jap.nese landed on Marl
veles "oint behind General 
M.cArthur's frontune wllhin 
range of Correrldol'll' 12-lncb 

e 

moriars.. When our .rtillery
men pln-DOlatecl lhtlr po itlollS 
.ad dropped bll' shells limoDl' 
them. 85 committed suicide by 
leaplnt" from a 100-fool cliff to 
the rocks below. 

• • • 
Some who survived the leap 

said it was their lirst experience 
under artillery fire and they 
couldn't stand the terrible strain. 

However. whatever it is that im
pels them. the Japanese are a 
dangerous enemy and fighting 
them is costly. A hundred Amer
icans may have to risK their lives 
to rout out and exterminate a 
handful of Japanese dug in among 
the tree roots of Bataan's jungles 
or tunnelled In the limesto]1e caves 
ot 'J,'uljlgi. 

Wastll of Lives 
The Japanese prodigal waste 01 

ro UC Ion 
. 

Uves to gain even small objectives 
astonished General MacArthur in 
th~ Philippines as it did General 
Archibald .Wavell in Malaya. But 
such tactics are tradition with the 
Mikado's armies. 

A, Mukden In the IlUSSiUl
J.panese war. tbey cllarred QY 
alter QY into devastaUne ar
tillery flre which plied corpses 
many feet deep. Early In the 
)Jaton fllhtlnt' the, stormed 
stronr river position. beld by tbe 
51th Filipino SCl9uts lor three 
IOlid Qya. The liviD&' kep' 
charline over the dead until our 
pOsitions tlnally were over
whelmed. 
I have watched the Japanese 

fight in China and In the Philip
pines where they were winning; I 
have watched them In the Solo
mons where they were losing. 

Most armies naturally look bet- 1IeIe. lite, Jtrebabl7 en 'lIbt To know whB'l! you're ID:-
ter In winning than in lolinl. But willa 'ewer '*1110..... wtlIa 1_ Int. and why. is a tremendous 
the Japs never look good. , ... aM eDdure potate, hard- 'dvantag&. 

Physically they are unimpres- 1lI1 .. wi ..... t OOIIlJl"~ tbaII B.t bI. etttmau.,. I.be ........... 
sive. Their pants bag at th.e seats, uy olIaer _Idler bI the !lVorlcL of the , ...... He teUlJ'. 11 II 
their leggings are carelessly • • • ~ te reeaU lIlat bI. eebI 
wound. their &hoes run down at One 01 their proud t campalJllS. • few have the J...-
the heel. their ritle are battered which theY believe should rank bHJl foreed to field .. ~uI 
and unpoll hed and their eqUiP-I high In world miUtary annals. wal ter_ a.ad even' U- they Mye 
ment. with some exceptions, RelllS their drive into southweatem beell drfr.lecJ. 
poorly made. Sbansl province in China &arly In At ShanVIal. where G&MraUJ-

• • • 1938. In 12 days they rode. walked siJoo Chlanl Kal-Shek IIcrUlced 
tany art mall and .pparently and climbed from Talyuanfu hili crack Gennan-tnined Chinese 

weak. In the Philippines lOme across raIlle after ranie of ruiled divisions In 11137 to stall the Ja
ge per ceni. 01 the prlsonen were mountaina and broke out onto the panese for three months, the Ja
chronic.lIy dlleasecl. Tbl4 11Ul- southern plaIns to capture their pan • were badly defeated; al.o 
down appear. nee 50 met I m e 8 objectives. by the soviet fer eu~ army at 
leads to underestimatlnl' them btnJuable Eou.leoee Changkufent in 11138 and &pin 
a enemies. but lIaelr a.,peaJ'- Campatans like that &ave them at Nomohan In 1940. 
allee ~I\es their Spartan train- invaluable experience {or bluer Nomoltan especially was ex
Ine .nd toueheninl' p~m campaigns thllt they had be&n tr&mely costly but the Japanese 
which Jives them tr'emmdoua plannlni for years. And therein generals probably col\lldered the 
enduraDlle. Exeeptinl' the ChI- lIes one reuon for Japan's IUC- (See LEE. pale 5) 
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on 
Russians'Slay 2 200 Germans F.R. Asks 2 Billion FIRST PHOTO OF STALINGRAD UNDER SIEGE BY NAZIS Arms Output 

43 Days Falling Shorf 
• ' • • Dollar Appropriation 

In RepulSing Stahngrad Drive For Fighter Planes 
Soviets Announce "II Attacks in Northwest Sector 

Beaten OH With 'Particularly Heavy Losses' 

Including Twenty-Nine Tanks 

~roSGOW, Wcdue day, (AP)-Tl1e Red Al'my, killin~ more 
than 2,200 Oermanll, beat off all of the main nazi blows at Stalin
grad yestCrtlay, tile soviet high command announced today on the 
37th day of /liege. 

Every nazi attack in the northwest sector was repulsed uuring 
the day, the midnight communique said, and "particularly heavy 
10lllsC8" were suffered by thc Germans in all attempt to takc a hill 
site in that critical com r of Stalingrad whel'e the Gormans had 
penctr ted on Monday. It is against lhe northwestern sector of 
the city that tit GenDans are making their mojOl' assault. 

MOl" than 700 Germans lay on til Hlop g of the bill after the 
final nazi lWlllult hadubsided late yesbn·day. A towl of 29 nazi 
tanks aJ WCJ' d troyed in the sector "hi 'JI incltl(fus a work 1'8' 
. ttl Dll'nt. 

Aboyc the city between the . -----------
Volga and Don fivers thc Hus· 
iana sWI were llammering the 

German flank in an eHort to 
case the pre ure on talingrad fS -

garri n, which tougbt on from 
their bomb craters and burned 

Scrap Front 

Extra Funds Needed 

To Ca'rry "on Naval 

'Prosecution of War' 

WASHINGTON (AP)-To buUd 
thousands Qf new ' nilVY iighter 
planes. President Roosevelt yes
terday asked Congress for an im
mediate a p pro prj a t ion ot 
$2,1I6~000.000, whicb.. would s~d 
the current fiscal year's outlay for 
the sea service to a record of ap
proximately $20.000,000.000. 

In a brief · memorandum to 
Speaker Ra)'burn. the president 
concurred In 'a Dudget bureau as
sertion that the new plant's wcre 
essential fOI' "the prosecution of 
thc war." 

No Detalill 

buildinil inside the city. 
More than 2.000 Gennans were 

Ancient Armor Joins 

Modern Scrap 

killed. and 49 nazi tanks. 18 iun5 NEW YORK (AP)-The ghosts 
and 23 mortars were destroyed in of kings and actors creaked and 
the last three daY8 in that sector. 
Althoulh the Russians did not re
port any cul"tl1er gains against thc 
German flanks they quoted Ger
man prisoners ati saying that somc 
nnl companies were reduced to 
118 few as 16 and 25 men. 

groaned In the city's scrap heap 
yesterday. their shining armor 
junked to make more modern im
plements of warfare. 

Neither the chief executive nor 
the budget bUI'eau gave any de
tails of how many planes the ex
tra funds would \>rovide. but ap
propriations committee members. 
who were expected to approve the 
request quickly along with ap
proximately $4.000,000,000 for 
other emergency items. estimated 
it would add in the neighborhood 
of H.OOO planes to the navy's air 

raken from a German bombing plane .Uacklnr tbe city. the aerial view of StallllJ'rad. above, III the 
Urst picture of tbe Russian Industrial clfy to reach ttle United tates since it h. beel\ under .ttack 
by tbe nazis. The large black blotch on the pboto Is a .-re.t column of smoke rlslne Irom burnlnr 
buildings. For days, .he Germanll have m.de DO appreciable .,rogres III their olfenslve .UboUl'h 
German artillery and dive bombers have pounded the city constantly. (C. P. Phonephoto) 

Vole. Fleet Active 
The Vol" fleet still was using 

jllJ guns on the Germans above the 
city. and was credited with dis
perslna or annlhilatlni about two 
enemy battalioll8 du rlna the day. 

At Mozdok In the mld-CaucaJIUl 
the RUlllliana said their troops de
tendlni the approaches to the 
GroIDY oil fields. some 50 miles 
• way. had Ioat around temporarily 
In one II&Ctor. but said that coun
ter-blow. had restored their orl
Iin.1 poaltions. In another area 
on the same front the Jtussians 
said they repulaed several enemy 
attackl. 

BOllt IllUbanlan. 
Southeast of NovorOSll1k near 

the Black ~a cout the RUllllians 
reported thllt red marines had 
routed the 12th Rumanian mount
ain Infantry dl vlalon, killine 300 
alii. troopa. Field diJpatch&s said 
• total of 7,000 axl. troops had 
been killed In live day, In the 
NovoJ'Ollliak sector. 

In the Lenln,rad defense area 
far to the north the communique 
I8ld several .red army detachments 
of .nlpets .nd .couts had kiUed 
200 Germani and de.troyed four 
nazi tanka ip • two-day fliht. 

u.s. Soldle, De.feats 
Natives-In Poke, 

.--------------------. 
LEXINGTON, KY. (AP)-At 

!Mat one U. S. 101dler on a torelan 
lront 1. dollll all rilhto-flnanclally. 

Relatlvt!l here received _ letter 
form S,t. H.rold Monollh.n In 
Yihlch he .aid: 

41 have ~n teachlna the na
tives to play poker. Enclond 70U 
Yim tlnd mon., orden for plIO." 

fortes. ' 
The plane expansion progrlim is 

in line with the. policy re.cenUy 
enunciated by Chairman Vinson 

cOStumes used in gaudy spectacles (D-Ga.) of the house naval com
on the New York stage for two mittee of emphasizing carriers 
decades clanked against kitchen and carrier-based airplanes. in 

Senate 10 Make Final Decision Allies Retake Ridge 
• ' . Above Port Moresby 'l'wo tons of metal theatrical 

O~ Parlly Controversies Joda" 
Japanese Abandon 

EqUipment, Retreat 

North Toward Nauro 

t bs preference to huge battleships. Re-
pans, bath u . and steel giJ:ders to cent congressional acts have 
give the growing and twisting pile authorized vast expansion of the Farm Bloc Writes 
a colorful medieval touch. carrier fleet. Higher Price Level 

Only a by-product of the tre- Impelllll . 
mendous scrap drive. directed by This prOilram was given impe- In Pending Measure 
newspapers throughout the coun- tus durini the day when Lieut. - ---

Conundr. John S. Thach, tbrice- WASHINGTON (AP) - With 
try, this IItuff-helmets, 8.uits of d cor ted f r hi wo k lead r e a 0 s r as e tempers f l' aye d and nerves 
armor. chain mai~ culrasses. of a squadron 01 navy fighter 
swords. spears and musketry-was planes in the Pacific, said at a frazzled. tbe senate lust night de-

t ib t d b th B k C navy department press conference ferred until today a final decisi~n 
con rue y e roo s os- th lib d . .., of the farm price controversIes at on y carr er- ase altpower . . . . . 
tume company. could clear the way for invasion lied ~p 10 .the antl-lnfla~on bIll. 

It was all part and parcel of a and defeat of Japan. With its actl?n. any !in~el'lng hope 
temporarily adjourned theatrical Horizontal bombers. Thach as- that the legislation mIght be ~n
era, beginninlr In the late 20's and serted. cannot do the job. "not a.cted by Oct~ber 1. the deadlme 
growing in the 30's. when show one major ship In th~s war" hav- fixed by PreSident Roosevelt. dls
productions known to theatrical Ing been sunk by horizontal bomb- appea~ed. 
trade liS "hardware circuses" were ing as contrasted ro dive and Dunng the day, the {arm bl~ 
in vogue. torpedo bombing. by a vote of ~8 to .43 wrote. Its 

As Churchill Warns Commons Against loose 
Talk BBe Says 2nd Front 'In the Making' 

LONDON, (AP)-Prime Minis- plans for winter and spring but 
ter Churchill gave the house of let's keep Hitler auesslng. 
commons a one-sentence warning In the slightly reopened dis
again.t loose talk about a second cussion of the war, the prime 
front yesterday whUe the British minister did not mention RUSSia, 
radio In a French lan~aie broad- North Africa. India, Ihlppina or 
cast advised the French people to bomblni .nd he reterred to France 
wait calmly the allied offensive only nelativelY. 
now .. n the maklni." H. paued over recent statemenUi 

It was manifest that Churchill made by Wendell WllIkle and Gen
and the BBC were not at crOll eral Sir Archibald Wavell on a 
pllrpolJel, for the broadcalt was second front and eschewed all 
seen a8 merely another ot a aeries other talk of offanslvea except to 
of appeals asking the French to emphasize "the undea1r.blllty of 
alt tllht and alsurini them tbey publlc statemenllJ or .peculatlons 
would be tOld' In ' time when an as to the time .nd pl.ce ot future 
oUenslve was on. aUled oHeJ1Ilve operations." 

To lome outside ob.ervers the At thiJ point a member shouted: 
whole Implication of ChurchUl's "will that be conveyed to Mr. 
remarks, which were notable tor Wendell Willkle?" 
their otnlllionl, w., this: we have Churchlll did, not replY. 

higher farm parity ppcc levels Into 
the measure. Then, it began a 
determined but apparently losing 
fight to keep its amenament in 
the bill. 

Compromise Substltu~ 
Immediately after the vote. 

Senator Barkley (D-Ky). the ad
ministration leader, proposed a 
compromise substitute. A majority 
of the senate, including many who 
voted :for the farm bloc amend
mellt. were reported pledged to 
support it. 

Barkley, moreover. called for a 
night session and twice proposed 
limitations of debate. One was 
aimed at getting a final vote last 
night. The other at pas ing the 
legislation early today.. Both were 
wrecked by the objection of Sena
tor Thomas (D-Okla), co-author 
with Senatol' Hatch (D-NMex) of 
the farm bloc amendment. 

A heated debat op the ques
tion of holding a night session or 
adjourning revealed the taut state 
ot sena toria 1 nerves aft~r a week 
spent debating an iI1IIue which 

many senators have predicted 
would precipitate a constitutional 
crisis. G!N. MacARTHUR'S HEAD-

Finally Barkley agreed that con- QUARTERS. Australia. Wednes
tinuing the session would result day Sept 30-(AP)-AllJed troops 
only in "further fraying frazzled in' a s ~ e I ling counter-thrust 
nerv •• " and consented to end I against the Japanese il} New 
debate for the day at that point. Guinea have recaptured Iorlbaiwa 
The senate will meet an hour ear- ridge 32 miles above Port Moresby 
lier than usual today and Barkley and "our advance continues," • 
said he would try again to obtain communique said today. 
debate limitation. The Japane e were reported re-

The situation had been compli- tiring tOward Nauro. ten mUe. to 
cated. however. by the presenta- the north and piles of equipment 
lion of another amendment by they ab~doned were seized by 
Senator Hatch, who has taken a the ailled jungle fighters who con
leading position among the farm siderably eased the enemy's prcs
bloc senators in the current con- sure on Port Moresby. 
troversy. The communique saId: 
:-__________ ..:-'c;..;...... "Joribaiwa ridge b88 been cap-

tured by our troops. The enemy .is 
retiring in the direction of Nauro. 
ten mUes to the north. Quantiti&s 
of su\)plies 'and equipment were 
abandoned by hiln and are in our 
hands." 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 

CORPS 
6:45 p.m.-Commander Per

kins will interview Commander 
Ivan Norton of Washington. 
Iowa, concerning the blackout 
held last week In Washington 
county on the radio program 
entitled "Defending Your Homc 
and Mine" which can be heard 
over WSUI .. 

All corps members who have 
not had their fingerprints re
corded at tbe Iowa City police 
station are urged to do so as 
500n as possible. So far, only 
400 of the registered 1300 citi
zens' defense corps members 
have complied with this re
quest. 

Members are also as~ed to fill 
out enrollment cards which can 
be obtained at any of the meet
ings. 

> I 

Allied troops. the communique 
added, found that the Japanese 
had constructed field trenches and 
bal'racades in anticipation of the 
allied counter-drive. 

In this first allied around of
ten s Ive General MacArthur'S 
troops were using the same decept
ive tactics of Inliltration and !lank
ing movements which characterize 
the Jallanese advance to Ioribaiwa 
in a drive which began late In 
July !rOITl Buna on the northern 
side of the towering Owen Stanley 
mountains. 

The allies were supported by 
25-pounders. by heavy aerial act
ion and by shorter supply haula. 
At Iorlbalwa 1.he Japanese had 
been 88 miles trom their main 
base of Buna. 

Haugland Tell, Of 

In Jungles Of Forecasts 
* * * Co»yrltM, 19" 

BT THE A DelATED PRE 
MELBOURNE, AUSTRALrA

Vcrn Haugland's batt! for sur
vival In the jungle-the story of 
an Associated Press war corres
pondent who wandered for 43 
days In the mountainous wilder
ness of New Guinea, Into which he 
parachuted trom a storm-whipped 
army plane lind came out deli
rious, exhausted and sick but 
Ii\' was ItIld \I" 'V'rdliy In th 

cntries 01 his diary . 
Hauiland had never . n a 

lunille before. He had no exper. 
ienee with the tropics. 

"DeUcloul Berries" 
With no rood but be.rrlell-"dc

liclous berrles"-and the juice ot 
grass and weeds, Haualand at 
times felt his pUiht was hope
Ie . 

"U I don't die tonight I may 
push along shore a way tomor
row," he wrote alter he had been 
lost in the junile al least 23 days. 

The terrain ·eemed impassable. 
"The most vIVid, terrlbl SCM I 
ever wline ed. Such peaks!" he 
wrote after he had cUmbed to one 
mountain top only to e erdcd 
ranges across his path. 

Too Weak 
Seemingly too weak elth r to 

swim the river he was folJowlni 
or to scalellie sheer mountains 
through which It raced, he none
the I decided to try. 

"Pray to God tor salely," he 
wrote but he couldn't make it and 
had to turn back. 

Hau&land, 34. tall and wiry, 
and used to outdoor life. is a na
tive pt MlnneJota. He was the 
(int of the ' present AP staff in 
Australia to arrive In • convoy . 

WAVES Will Train 
At State Teachers 
College, Cedar Falls 

WASHINGTON, (AP)- The 
navy .nnollJlced ye terday that a 
naval reserve trainlna school for 
enlisted members of the W A YES 
would be established at Iowa State 
Teachers colle,e. Cedar Falls. 

The l1rsl lieBSion wlJl bealn 
December 15. 

One thousand women will make 
up the first iroup and for a period 
01 JWe weeD will undergo drill 
lind physical education trainjne. 
They also will study naval orlanl
ulion. administration and corres
pondence. 

Durinl the second and third 
weeks of trainlni a series of selec
tion tests Will be given the women 
to discover .peeial aptitud&s for 
the ·ratin .. in which the navy of
fel'll &e1'Vioe tralnine. Those so 
&elected wlll be sent to naval 
technical schools. 

Some of the women will be 
prepared for duties as aviation 
macblnista males and gwmen' 
mateL 

$4,700,000,000 Total 

Impressive, But Not 

Enough to Brag About 

Alrcrart production wal up .. Ix 
per cent over July; ordnance up 
three per cent; naval ,hlp con
struction up s ven per cent; mer
chant ~hlp construction up .Ix per 
cent and other munitJolII output 
Incl"ea d by 14 per cent.. 

The total v.I.~ of .U mol
nons output plUl war cowaCnle
non was •• 'H........ III 
AUI'u t. the WPB claIel taW. 
.nd tb WF8 mwalU_ lJMhx 
rose 1'7 pOW fro-. 13. III JaI)' 
to 367 In AU.1II&' 
"But th ligUres. whU impres-

sive by themselves. are not 1m. 
pr lve enough," Nelson warDed. 
"The plaln fact of the matter Is 
that production laiIed In AulUlt 
about 14 per cent behind the liI'IIt
ot-the-month forecaats. 

Ulrh GoaIa 
"It i. true that these forecut.l 

are et very hl'h, ,Ivi", UII hlth 
ioals to shoot at; that ec:hedulfl 
Bre beinl rev!l&d; and that tore. 
casts also may be revised. to &lve 
us closer measures of the produc
tion eUort compared with p.roduc
lion posslbiJitles. Nonethelea, the 
performance is noL one we can 
brag about. . 

"We must aU do more, and w. 
mw.i do it jn II hurry. We are 
entering the crucllli fourth quar
ter of the year. We mUit exert 
unheard of eHorts, and we mUit 
give the closest attention to 1Ched
ul ing, IDventorlt!l, and allocatJODI 
of materials, it we are to push the 
production curve as high as it mUlt 
go." 

United States total output of 
munitions will equal at leut that 

(See NELSON. page 5) 

Deputies Recommend 
Argentine .. Axis Break 

BUENOS AIRES (AP) - The 
Ar,entine chamber ot depuU. 
last night approved a n!IOIuUIJIl 
recommending a brealt In diplo
matic .relations willi the axJa. 

The vote was not expected to 
have any direct eHect on tbe &oV
emment's policy ot "prudent neu
trallty," however, for the COIll8r
valive senate is supportiq Presi
dent Ramon S. Castillo and Ja DOt 
likely to act with the chamber. 
where a coalition 0' llberals call 
outvote the CO!l&e1'V1lUva. 
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Of Senfenae fo· Sfarvafion-
On Septembar 1, 1939, the German army in

vaded Poland. Since then that co nntry has 
served as a g'll inea pig for til e nazis, It is the 
experimentation field fol' a future colonial 
European nazi empire. The Germans made a 
mistak£'. They should have chosen another 
country for the tcstingground of their 
theories beeau e the Poles, unlike guiJ;lea pigs, 
di.d not succumb to lhe first inject~on of the 
painful lleed le of nazi methods. The Poles 
continued to fight that neeelle. Thoil: energy 
is derived from lhe calories of Joyal,ty and 
love fot· thei!' country-not from . food. The 
food rationing system, aR it applie;; to the 
Poles and the Jews, ~s a .' ntence to ,tal'va
tion 

• • • 
')'he Pole,~ 110 /Ol1(}el' eJ'1,ect aiel b'oln 

othcl' rOllntl'irs. Letters smuggled alit , pI 
the rountl'Y in ] 940 centerod al'o.und the 
tlwrnr that only Amet'ira. could help thcl/t. 
Now they "eaU~e that aid cannot and will 
not come fl'om otttfride aneZ they h(Lve re
sorteel to IInderlll'O'ltllcl m.ethods of sabo
tage I hat far .~lIl'pass those of othel' SlLb
jccted countries. 1'hei,' .Y/tccesses al'e fol
lowed by ma,~s e.reclttion.~ and a tighten
ing of t}1lJ, already clencheeZ TLand of so
called Gerlllan justice, bitt ihpy are 
weakening the Ge;'rnan W(tI' -»tacTtinc in 
ol'del' that tile may benefil. 

• • • 
'fheir methods oC sabotage are numerous 

and varied. '1'he aitizens of Warsaw, hoping 
the GermanA would freeze to death, . burnt 
their own clo14cfI to prevent . the Oerman 
floldierR fTotn ~onfi eating thrun, Repeated at
~acks on Gel'l'l).all ontposts by Polish gU13rl'i lJsi> 
have forced the German high command to 
maintain a large army of occupation in Po
land. The peasants havc burnt their farms and 
the farm IS of German colonists, there-by les
sening the nazi food supply. Polish laborers 
in German factories wI'eck 9quipment, burn 
the buildings, and cut off the water supply 
in order that the building cannot be saved. 
Skill d workers present them~elves as un
skilled laborers, thus delayjng product.ion 
several months. Posing as gestapo agents, they 
destroy gestapo agents. 

• •• 
Over 100 pa,pers a,'e ' iSS1(pd from the 

1mde"ground PI'CSS i It S t I' 1~ C. t i '/I g the 
readers on how to behave towll,'a their 
conquet·ors. The gestapo is baffled by 
this p,'ess and it is OtIC of the most ef
fective means of increasilng the resistance 
against the autAol'ities. 

• • • 
~'hus the Poles, from their gestapo con

trolled laboratory, are teaching us how to 
combat nazism, a disease for more deadly 
than any the medical professioll has ever 
encountered. 

For lack of Metal-
An American tank stands futily alone and 

inactive, whilc . other of its comrades speed 
ahead o\'er the sandy Libyan wastes to do 
battle with the foe. It stands there but the 
briefest of moments, however, before a Ger
man dive bomber seeing its pligpt dives, guns 
blazing, pouring a verita/lle stream of "eggs" 
at the helpless enemy. 

• • • 
[J'he next look that O1llookel's take shows 

the once s/tining $25,000 tank to bc noth
ing out a twisted ·mass of ruins. B1d !"om 
the standpo'int of tltothe?'s and fathers and 
fri~nds at home, the bl'oken, lifeless 
bodies 0/ the f Ottt' yo ling men, that lay 
lmddlec7 in tit 13 ntins arc f al' tlWl'e signi
ficant anit ghastly-f!}.!', fol' more ghqstly 
because it ('ouM aU have been so easily 
avoided. 

• • • 
For it. th,e men who had patched that parT 

ticular tank for another day's battle had 
had enough steel to wo· wiLh rl1ther than a 
flimsy, limited snpply, lhat tank would not 

form the smashed grave of fonr Y911ng Joe 
Amet·ie8ns. 

• • • 
You! ilfl·.-, aneZ You! Afl'.~.-, ancl 

You! I'vel'Y la.qt 01111 of you, w7w has It 

small bit of i!'on 01' steeL lying (I,'m/1lcl 

y01l1' hOl/.se, that iy not being 1tSecl--Yo'/t 
all hell)Ccl the A:ri.~ mllt'del' tho.~c four 
young" cl'ackerjack" soldiers. 

YOU MU T NOT ;LET IT HAPPEN 
AG41N. Whethel' Y01/, !'lIn a business 01' 

wh~thel' you l'lm a house, savc rmyt7lil1g 
and everything in the 'way of metal 'hat 
Illight help alp' boys. This papel' !/Jill be 
more than anxious to pick evel'Y scmp 
of it up at then end of fhe week. 

Washingtoh in WartUne 
By jack Stinnett 

(La.~t Of A. Sel'ies) 

Wasbington-TJ1e United 'tates ~us had ils 
share of wars but this is t11e first Qne it eVllr 
wen,~ lnto with the oyerall machinfll'Y already 
running £01' taking care of the vetera11f1 who 
emerge from it. 

A t last ~ port, ]warly two months ago, the 
Veterans Administration had received £01' 

hospitalization (presumably men who would 
not be fit to resume service after short periods 
in Army ot· Navy hospitals) 862 veterans of 
World .war II. It i~ a safe glless that now the 
number is well over 1,000. · .. ~ 

'I'll 'Vetcmns Administl'ation ·vms esta
blished l:n 1930, 0, consolidation of the olr{, 
U. S. Vetemns b1trean, the Bureau of 
Pellsions, the 'National Homes fOl' Dis
abled Voluntee!' Soldiel's, and othcl' 
agencies. B,·ig. Gen. Frank T. H,'nes, ,'e
cognized as the ablest aut7tol'itll on 
veterans affairs this rou.nt,:!! h(1..~ pro
d1wed, is its admini~tratol'. (, l~a.~ 'ljQI'/l 

than 100 field offi('e'~1 l\ospit(Ll$ (Lnel 
clinics scattered all OVB,' tll e conntry. 

• • • 
The size of the Veterans Administration 

task abead may be guessed from this state
ment in thl) Co~g]'essional "H!lndbook for 
Service Personnel of World war ]I": "If t.lle 
number of veterans of the present war Rhould 
be approximately the same as for Wprl~ war 
I and the benefits provided for them l\boljt the 
sam~ as those granted other veterans under 
preseJit legislation, 1 he total cost for all 
veterans and their dependent.'! would be about 
$2,000,000,000 a year." 

Take into consideration tl1at military ex
perts are now talking of an armed force twice 
to three times that of World war l and the 
prospective veterans bill Roa l'A to soml'thing 
like three billion a yeul'. 

• • • 
rhe In a chi n e I'll f 01' administel'ing 

veterans' b ~nefits all-cad II ;s l·u1t11ing. For 
most of those benefits, the veterans of 
ob'eaeZy pasked become eligible. This tn
eludes payments fa" service-connected 
lV orld wal' II all tomatically 01' by laws 
disabilities, I'anging from $10 to $100 a 
month. It includes many kinds of J1llldical 
tl'eatment, hospitalizntion and domicilial'Y 
cal·e. 

• • • 
Congre ,in addition, went out of its way 

to try to pass a law that would make it obli
gatory for employprs to give men drawn into 
the services their jobs and seniority back when 
the war is over. 'fhey even provi,led that 
vliterans 0 demed their jobs may file com
plaints, without charge, with lhe U. S. district 
attorney in their district, to forae employers 
to rehire them. 

Liberal concessions are made to veterans to 
take eivil service examinations for government 
employment. 

It's quite evident the veteran of WOI'ld 
war II will have the jump on his dad in see
ing that he isn't bruRhed aside wluln peace 
eomes again. 

I 

• Why Must It Always Edward EJlis to play the vIce "The Malle Falcon"-Geor,e 

l k prcsident. Ellis (flA Mnn to Re- Raft, tl'! chronic dlssente~, turn¥ 
Happen i e This- member") turned It down. Harry this on down along with othera 

By ROBBIN COONS Cal'ey play d th rol nnd 1'. that fell to Humphrey BQprt-
HOLLYWOOD-EVery time .I launched a sa"in, career. to th latter's glee and benefit. 

hear an actor squawking about a "Captains, Courall ous"-Sp n- • • • 
picture he's in, I sutler the temp- cer Tracy didn't wanna. "Mrs. Miniver" - Greer Gar-
tatlon to pUll out a liat like thIs: "Test Pilot" - Tracy, Gable, Bon at tirst r fused the role, 

"It Happened One Ni,htfl_ Myrna Loyall were cold on the then was persuaded. Even aeler 
Miriam Hopkins turned down the script. Myrna even asked Dlr c- It's an acclaimed nit and popUlar 
heroine's role. Claudette Colbert tor Victor Fleming I]ot to make ucce., and Greer Garson Is Os
was sure it was wrong for hel'l the picturc because It might In- ~I.\r-bound lor it, Miss Garson 
but took it after persuasiono and jure his prestige. Fleming, after will tell you she still dOCJll't 
a raise. Clark Gable was shipped convincing his trio of stars, think the role was up her alley. 
down the river from Metro to turned oUl a great popular hit. "Man About Town" - JId 
Columbia for discipline - and "Flyln, Down to lUo"-After Benny thought it would ruin him 
played it under protest. "IHONN seeing the preview, Fred Astaire in pictures. It was his biggest 
won Oscars for itself, for Frank was sure hi$ movie goose was success at Paramount. 
Capra, Colbert, Gable. cooked. It made him a star. Ot coursc, like all generalitiel, 

"The Awful Truth" - Neither "Mutiny on Ihe Bounly"- this one has its !allaotes. There 
Irene Dl1nne nor Cary Grant, Charle:; Laughtotn no IIkee Cap- ar actors WhQ know what they're 
signed for the picture, wanted tain Bligh, probably his b t talking about when they PIn 
\0 do it after they read the script. screen role as it turned out. their own pictures, just as there h 
Ralph Bj:!lIamy was equally skit- "This Thine Called Love"- are producers who shoul9 .kl)~w 
tish. "TAT" was Lhe hit of the /Rosalind Russell chose suspen- better than to put Norma Shearer 
year. sion rather than this script, out- into "Her Cardboard LQver" or 

• • • sat the studio for three months, Garbo into "Two-Fpced Womak 
"Mr. Smith Goes to Washing- but reluctantly capitulated-to a -even if Shearer, Garbo, et als., 

ton" - Frank Capra wanted salary-quadrupUng comedy hit. Hke the scripts. 

9id F.D.R. Know What Was in His LahorDay SpeecH1 
(The follnwlng cnlumn, by 

Rnbert Humphreys, is substituted 
tnr Paul Mallnn's Wednesday 
p!orning column, ~allQn has 
been ordered by his doctors to re
duce his wrlUnc Jlched~ from 
,Ix to five columns weeklar. The 
D~lly Iowan will carry Robert 
Humphreys article each Wedne " 
d~y morning hereafter.-THE 
EDITOR) 

• Just 5 Little Words 
Start Burning Issue
By ROBERT HUMPHREYS 

Distributed by King Features 
Syndicate, Inc. 

WASHINGTON-Five w 0 l' d s 
laid end to end don't reach very 
far, but if Pre~ident Roosevelt had 
omitted that manY words from his 
Labor day message to congress, the 
price control problem probably ne
ver would have become a burning 
issue. 
~et oddly enough, those iive 

words described exactly what is 
really behind the farm bloc fight 
in congress. 

In his message, Mr. Roosevt.It 
had a sentence which seemed to 
say that in computing farm prices, 
such calculations should include 
all costs of production-"includ
ing the cost of labor." 

Why did congress seize on 
those five words? You have to ,0 clear back to the farm to get 
the answer, and you may be sur
prised tn find out that .hIgher 
prices for the food on your table 
was not what the farmer was 
really after. 
The truth oi the matter is that 

there is not a farmer in this coun
try who is not experiencing some 
difficulty in finding enough farm 
hands to harvest his crops, and 

thousands upon thousands of them 
are actually iace to face with crit
ical labor shortages. 

They see their sons being drafted 
into the .armed services, or leaving 
for the big pay offered by defense 
industries; they try to lind. re
pla~ments and discover there 
aren't any. 

Everybody is either in the army 
or headed fat the boom cities
that's the picture. 

What are the re~ults? A. farmer 
can see that next year is golng to 
be even worse. More guns needed, 
more men required both to make 
those. guns and to shoulder them. 

Supposing farm prices are up? 
What good are higher prices if a 
farmer can't harvest his crop? 

CONGR~iI$MEN DIDN'T KNOW 
THE ANSWERS-

How was this reflected in COn
gress? About six weeks ago, as the 
harvest season increased the pinch, 
congressional mail began to bulge 

gether. 
F.lrst, the president said that 

the lecal minimum ceillnf on 
farm prIces was too hl,h ana 
congress should reduce U. 

Seeond, the ,re Ident soufbt 
to soften ihe blow by dlscussln, 
~rJeuUural production e08tl au4 
added that they should "Include 
the eos' of labor." 
Congressmen took that to m an 

farm labor and rushed to get on 
the bandwagon. Here was the ve
hicle they had been lOOking tor! 

Twenty-tour hours later an anti
inflation bill was introduced in the 
house, which ca'tded a provision 
requiring that farm labor costs be 
considered. Twenty tour hours af
ter that Mr, Roosevelt wrote a 
letter to congress and said he 
hadn't meant the "cost of farm la
bor," but the cost of industrial la
bor. 

That was two weeks ago and the 
repercussions haven't died down 
yet. 

with pleas from farmers: HAD MR. ROO EVELT READ 
"My son has been drafted and I 

will be tOTced to sell my farm." IU LABOR DAY PEECH?-
"Three hands quit roc $1.50- The best guess in Washington is 

an-hour jobs it! the city. What am that Mr. Roosevelt did not have 
I going t() do?" exact knowledie of every word 

"I tried to get my hired man that was in his Labor day mess
deferred, but the draft board age. 
wouldn't do it. Can't you do some- It II war-time president is the 
thing in Washington~" actual author of hall that goes into 

Jittery congressmen, up for re- his speeches and state papen;, he 
election this year, just didn't know I has a high percentage. He is just 
the answers, nor was ~here any too burdened to write them, and 
proposal pending in congress, any that is why more congressm~n 
single vehicle to which they could didn't charge that Mr. Roosevelt 
tie, to shOW the farmer that tl)ey had "backed down." 
were doing their best to so~ve his His "out" was IIdmittedly a thin 
problem. Then came Mr. Roose- one, but few members tried to lak 
velt's message on price control, direct advantage of it. On the other 

Inflation and farm labor are hand, however, the letter pro
not very closely related, but Mr. duced not noticeable de cent from 
Roosevelt's message tied them to- the "farm labor" bandwagon. 

ON YOUR QADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S WGHLIGHTS 

"The World at My Fingertips" 
py Karsten Ohnstad is the book 
that Ann Sinclair wUI review on 
the Week in the Bookshell pro-

10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa
vorites 

lQ:30-The Bookshell 
ll-Inb:oduct~on. to Sociology, 

10:15-Three Suns Trio 
10:SO-Tommy Dorsey's 0 r -

chestra 
ll-War News 

There was alO an ironical sid 
to it all. It is doubtful that the 
"farm labor" provision would hove 
ever got into the price control leg
Islation, had not the qu ~lion been 
raised in tho president's me ~age, 

Not Rep, Paul Brown. of Geor
gia, not senator Elmer Thomas, of 
Oklahoma, but whoever wrote th 
phrase into Mr. Roo~evelt" me. -
age was the rea 1 author of the pro
vision. 

Agricultural experts can't recall 
a single time that such a propos
ition was ever advanced in CO/\
Kress-that is, until thnt five-word 
phrase appeared in the pre. iden!'s 
message. 

OME MOVED TO PREVENT 
THE COLLI ION-

In the house, there were 13 men 
who could see the colli ion coming 
and who tried de perately to pre
vent it. Organized by two youth
ful members of congr , Rep. -. 
Albert. Gore or Tenn ~ and 
Mike Monron y ot Oklahoma, the 
group met quietly one night two 
weeks a,o at the Wa hin,ton home 
of Rep. Charles Dewey, an Illi
nois republican. 

All present were members or the 
hou~e banking committee, which 
was COil. iderin" the le"i lation, 
and they didn't like the bill • 
darlled. So they drafted a n w one 
-sati ·toctory to the administration 
-and omitted the (arm labor pro-
vision. 

They \\Ion their (i III in the 
banking committee, but they I t 
it later on the floor of the house 
when the provision was re tored . 

Why counldn't they stem the 
tide; why didn't the pr id nt', 
leHer turn the trick ? 

The an wer is that the harlSl cd 
agricultural m mbers 01 conar 

had to get on record for some
thing that would at least make a 
tDlking point on the farm labor 
problem In their campaigns for re
election. F'ew members. exch.~
ing vie In the cloakroOlIU, 
thought they were helpln!! solve 
either inflation or the manpower 
question. 

WA JDNGTO r GETTING 
RO D TO .. fANPOWER"-
The whole Question of man

powet { the comin, ue in Wash, 
inaton. Go to any member ot con
lIe , and olIiclal oC the govern
ment, and he will tell you thai 
not only II the labor shortage in 
the aaricultural districts seriOUs, 
but that it is even worse in the in
dustrial centers. 

Philadelphia needs 100,000 men, I 
Detroit, 60,000, Baltimore 40,000 
etc.,-labor . hortages in 35 cities. 
in tact. 

Go to General Hershey, the na
tional draft direttor, and he will 
tell you what a h adache the dnft 

proving to hIm-how dJlficult it 
is to measure the needs of the 
armed forces, how cumbersome is 
the operation of deferment, bow 
unwieldy I the entire draft ma
chinery. 

Add the complain aU Ull, and 
you will find a good deaf o( un
dercover otiment for a proposal 
that ha been vagu 1.1 advanced))Y 
Paul V. McNutt, the ·ocial secur
ity director, who doubles in brw 
a chairman ot the war manpower 
commi ion. 

McNutt think that congress b 
going to have to po a "national I 
. ervice" act-which is a neat way 
of ayln, con. ription ot labor." 

Not much b ing said publicly 
now, but the lid i due to come ofl 
thl£ ue one the eleclioas an , 
out of th way, Watch tor it 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUllfJJI 
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WedneHay, eptembu n -"The Genera Ion 01 Living Elec-
7:30 p. m. The World Today llcJty," by Prof. Gordon Manh, 

lecture sed s: "The Economic t- nate! ehnmb r, Old Capilol. 0 

IlnB of the Present World Dis- 7:30 p, m, MovlnK plcturl!$: "N.-

• People You Meet 
Around T owh~ 

• gram over WSUI at 10 o'clock this 
who, If she were to rap 011 your · Jigpt feet, Willie used to be a morning. 

Prof. ij. W, Saunders 
1l:5Q-F'arm Flashes 
12-Rhy.thm Rambles 
l~:SO-Views and Interviews 
12:4~Relisious News Reporter 
l-Musical Chats 

ll :05-Ray Mace's MuSic 
1l:30-Rambling in Rhyth~ 
1l:55-News 

Blue 

order," by Professor Howard InnUc Pa trol," "Youth Host.fUIIi 
Bowen, 221 Schnell r haU. In Amerl~u," .nd "Adventll~ ill 

atun1af, Oetober S Ch co," Iowa Mountaineers, room 

By GEORG~ TU9KE~ 
NEW YORK- Brenda Forbes-

front door, you'd probably shoo ballet dancer before he began 
around to the , back. She's one of clowning. The town hadn't heard 
the most siaitern, unimaginati~e much about him untii Bob Weid-
nobotijes you ever saw, but on pur- man booked him at the Para-I I , 

THE DAILY IOWA.N pose. For Brenda is one?f the best 
character actors in the business, 
constantly at work, at present 
happily playinlt Brenda Forbes in 
".The Morning Star." She made 
her bow in the London stage 
years ago as a serving girl and 
has been playing that type of role 

mount theater and Dave Wolper 
grabbed him for the Hurricane 
mght club, but it's hearing plenty 
about Willie now. 
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o y/a"lter Perner-a mast unusual 

<lance 0 r c h est r a leader, who 
qoesn't waqt to get lamous or go 
oh the radio. He has the unique 
i~ea that a da~ce orchestra should 
pja~ !;lance music, with rhythm 
instead of ImprovJsations. Mlis~ 
be f s0'Pe~hi~g to it, because hi:3 
~j1n4, n9.~ at th.e .Roosevelt Grill, 
keeps steadily employed. 

• • • fl', .. 

Subscription rate~-By mall, 15 ' JOHN CHRISTiE-who hat~ 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents Hitler. A stocky little waiter In 
weekly, $5 per year. G. R.'s, a hole-in-the-waU sea

food restrauant on w~t 49th St., 
John had lour brothers in the 
Greek army. :tie'. been trying for 
month. alld mOl)ths to :find out 
what happened to them, doesn't 
know if they, are alive or dead. 
Yesterday John's son went into 
the U. S. army,/.~ 

The Associated Press i8 exc1u
lively entitled to use for republl
oation of all news dispatches cre
dited to it or not otherwise cre
dited in this paper and also the 
local news published herein. 
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Willie ,~I]or~. a compara~yely. 
new fwm an , V(ho ca. spread 
out his I p~er a two-hou.r 
stretch '88 maa&e.t of , ~emOlli •• 
and still ,et laulhs at the finish. 
A half-pint with wizened face and 

. .. . , 
JILL QUILL-Whose name is 

authentic and who oraanized 
a real industry several years ago 
from her abode. in B~ookl,yn, by 
s~llil')g throw rugs made from cast 
off neckties. 

Now most anybody F<luld -.yeave 
a , thfow rug to,ether givell 
enoullh silk, but ,,Jills w,ere and 
~ontinue to be differ!)nt. Spe geta 
!;Ier \lId . ties from cell':britles and 
stamps the if names , indelibly -In 
fhem. lience, a purchase miaht 
have you waJ:\cing . across the 
necks of Cl'jas. LaulJhtol1, Robert 
Taylor, and 40 or 50 other celebri
ties. Jill takes orders by name-
that is ~he'll include your ~avor
ite's necktie if you ask for it. But 
it costs yo~ more. 
Wh~n one of , tbe Three qark 

Sisters who sing a~ .th~ ~/\lpil1 
lell ill the mana,ernent was on 
the point of chap,ina the billina. 
Hap~i9'h powever, that wasn't 
nec,uary as there are actually 
I-\X ~nllinl Clarks, and they mer,JY 
wirid. home fo~ the next of Ille 
,Mary) ~ join them in Manhattan. 
The remaining two are home In 
Nebraska. 

VIEWS AND INTERVJEWS-
Helen Focht, assistant diffctor 

of the office of sludellt affa.!ra. 
and Mary Louise Nelson, A4 of 
Laurens, pre.ldent of U. W. A., 
will be Interviewed by Carrol 
McConaha on the Views and In
views pro,ram over WS UI at 
12:S0 today. . --

DEFENl)lNG YOUR HOME 
AND MINE-

The l'esults of the Wash~nglon 
county blackout will be discussed 
by Ivan Norton, commander of the 
Washington county defens,! corps, 
01\ the Defending Your Home and 
Wine program to be presented on 
WSUI at 6:45 this evening. 

MUSIC HO(]R-
Schumann's J>lcldeJ'Uebe wJII . 

be JUn, by Prof .. Benld I, Swk 
of &he Q11111c departmenl on the 
Mlllio Hour over WSUI at 8 
o'cloek tonl,ht. Prof. PhiUp 
Greeley Clapp, head of &he m.~ 
lie department., will play the 
plano accompantment. 

2-Victory Bullelin Board 
~:10-Reeellt and Contemporary 

Music, Prot, Philip G, Clapp 
3-Famous Sbort Story 
3 :30-Boy's l'qwn 
4-Let's ae Neiahbors 
'l j ~5-Builders of }tussia, Pro!. 

Chester W. Clark 
4:3Q-...Tea 'rime' Melodies 
I)-ChiJdren's. Hour 
5;3\l-Muslcal Moods, La r r y 

L",mbed 
~:4>'-NeWJ, The patiy Iowa~ 
/l-Dinner ~OU1' Music • 
6:~5-Defendlng Your Home and 

Mine 
7-United States In the 20th 

Century, Prof. H,.J. Thornton 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:4~-Musi,c W America 
8-:1~usic .Hour . ,. 
5:'5-~~w., The Sally Iowan 
ii-Drama Hour 

TUE Nf:TWOi'UC. dlGHUGHT!! 

NBC-k~d . 
WJlO (1040): ~Q (670) 

6-Fred Wllrina , 
TODAY'S PROGRAM • 6;16-J 0 h n W. VanderCOOk, 

8-Morning Chapel, Fatl)er M. N~w8 ' ~l 
C .• Seymour, ":3O-Gll\'lb~l\an.. NjKlots 

8:15-Muslcal Miniatures 6:45-8111 Henr)" !'iewl 
8:SG-News, The Dally Iowan 7..!..r\dvehtures of the Thin Man 
B:45-Keep '_Eating 7:Sq.-Tommy Dorny and 01'-
B:tl5-Service Reports chet'" . 
8-Salon M\lsic Ih-Tih;e Ta .smUe : ' 
':I~~e Marvel of Vision 8:~Mr. Diill;ict Attorne), 
8:So;..Mus\e ltl8lic ·,8-.ay JbIf8t"s College of Muai-
9:50-Pro,ram Calendar cal Kil;Qwledge 
100The Week in the ijop~~I.\.9.1t' _ .,U}-:-News 

KSO (1460); WENR (890) 
6-Easy Aces 
6:15-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lo t 

PersOns 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
7-Earl Godwin, News 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:3O-Manhattnn at Midnight 
8-Basln Street Chamber Music 

Society 
&:30-SpotUllht Band. 
8:55~:MQ)as8es and January 
9-Raymond Gram Swing, News 
9:15-National Rlldio Forum 
9:45-cllrmen Cavallero'S Or-

chestra 
10-Earl Godwin, Ncws 
10:15-~lJa f1tzgerald ond the 

Four Keys 
lb:30-Buddy FranklIn's Or-

chestra 
IO:55-Wor News 
ll-G1ert Gray's Orchestra 
.ti:30-Shep Fields' OrChestrtl 

o 11:5t1-News 

~T ~GOO): ;waBM ('71') 
8-Easy Aces . , 
6:15-Har{)' James' Band 
6:30-Greeq Valley, U. S. A. 
7- Nelson E;Qdy 
7:3tDr. C~rlstian 
7:5 Cecil Brown ,,00 the News 
8-MI~ha T~.e Maanltlcent 
II:So-SulPense 
9-Great Moments In Music 
O:30-Mr. Ketn, Tracer of Lost 

Perlons 
114~WMT Barid Wagon 
iO-Je.s 
lA;~Wl\l,iam L. Shirer . 
10:30-'I'reasury Star Parade 
10:45- Tommy Tucker'i Band 

2 p. tn. POOTBALL: Gr t 223, enaln trln, bulldln,. 
Lakes naval tralnlna school va. torUy, ~ber .1 
IOwa, Iowa atadlum. ATURDAY CLASS I;>!<Y 

9 p. m. Unlver Ity party, Iowa 2:00 p. m. FootbaU: camp Grant 
Union. v • Iowa, I wa Stadium. 

Sunday, October 4 
7:00 D. m. Blcycl oullng, Iowa 

Moun~alnetr., M t ot Enlln 
ing bulldlnl. 

Tuetd." Qctober 8 
6:90 p. m. Picnic supp r, Trl

nngl club. 
B p. m. Humnnl t Hociety; lcdur 

by Prof. M no Sponn: "JOi ph In 
th PI\.-An Appral.l1l 01 G rm n 
Humanism 8 Expll(1 d by Th ma 
Man," Senate chamber, Old C pi
tal. 

Wednesday, Ottober , 
7:30 p. m, "Th World Today" 

lecture series: Th Social SUing 
ot the Pre nt World Dllord r," 
by Prof. Clyde W. Hart, room 
221 A,ch. ffer hall. 

Thai-JIC1a" oeLober I 
7:30 p. m. Baconlnn 1 elu 

orulay, Odo.r II 
B p, m. C neer! by Joseph SII

,elU, Iowa Union. 
Wednelday, October 14 f . 

7:30 p. m. "The World TOIIO" 
leetur rl: Sodel lmPUca
lion ot Phy lcs In the world ..... 
day," by Prot. O. W. Slewart, 
t()(.m 221A, 'hacHer hall. 

Th W'SCla,. , October W 
8p. m. Trion I club dance, Tri

n 1 club roo 
Frida , Octoller it 

7:30 p. m. M. m Un,-Cam
pu east 0' Old Capitol. 

9 p. m. Dod', Day danee, low. 
Union. 

9 p. m. Unlv r Iy PIIrty, Jow' 
Union. • ' 

aturda , OcliolJer If 
2 p, m. Fnotball: Illinois 

lawn, Iowa tadlum. 

(Por IDl0nuUon ,-,ani I.., date. be,n. til" ~.I ..... 
.... "aUoDl In &he ortlCle of th ,,.hlent, 01. Ca""', 

GENERAL NOllCES 
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. YNlVaaslft DIUeTOI'I 
Copy (or the Univerllty direc-\ 
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SUI Orchestra 
Opens Current 
Season' Oct.-7 

All-Beethoven Music 
Will 8e Presented 
By Symphony Unit 

All-Beethoven music will 
featured on the first program of 
the 1942-43 season tQ be gl ven by 
the University Symphony orchestra 
ill Iowa Union next. Wednesday, It 
was announced yesterday by Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp, director. . 

Included in the program wUl 
be the "Eroiea" symphony in E flat, 
opus 55; the Overture No. I (t'om 
the Qpera "Leonore"; and a triple 
concerto tor violin, violoncello and 
pianoforte w ith orc~stra, opus 58. 
SOloists lor the latter number will 
be Prof. Philip G. Clapp, piano· 
torte; Prof Arnold M. Small, violin; 
and Prof. Hans Koelbel, violincello'. 

TrIple ,Ooncerto 
Bee t h oven's triple concel·to, 

lighter in style than most of his 
Iarget· works, was wrilten at the 
request of Prince Lobkowitz in 
1804. Concertos with leveral solo 
Instruments were very uncommon 
in the 19th century and Beeth
oven's was quickly recognized as 
one of the most important exam
ples, ranking with Brahms' double 
concerto for violin and celio. 

The symphony, "Eroica," was 
composed by Beethoven just before 
J803 in honor of Napoleon, but its 
dedication was angrily withdrawn 
when Napoleon declared himself 
an emperor. Fortunately, Beet.h
did not destroy it and the music 
oven did not destroy it and the 
music world today has the sym· 
phony which Beethoven regarded 
as the best of the nine he com· 
posed. , 

Overture to "Leonore" 
Beethoven's overture No.1 to his 

opera, "Leonore," was actually the 
last ()f three written before bc re
vised the entire opera, renaming 
it "Fidello." The selection to be 
played at the concert next week is 
the short and lively "Leonore," 
No.1 . 

Collegiat~"'- " 

College girls ;re 'sho";"ing ~. ~ark~d 
Preference for the striking striped 
wool reefers in Ii blend of 'shappy 
fall colors. A soft angora 'hat 'with 
a high crown completes .tlie', en-
semble. . , . 

Iowa Mountaioee'fS . 
Plan Outing $Qn~aY·· 

Members of Iowa M~~taineers 
are planning a bicycle outing Sun
day beginning at ·7 a.m. '!'he Moun
taineers win cycle to WestBr~ch 
and return to Iowa City by 4 ;30 
P.ll). .. :. . , "; .... 

Prominent members of the Iowa 
Mountaineers -are I?f\l!.:'S.'H. 'liJ4,sh, 
head . of the ·l'om·ance. languages 
department, who hhs :hik~' :l\nd 
eli.mbed .in most of · tb!! . ,.t~~i~'ns. of 
t.he world;' Prof. A. F .. Megrew.of 
t.he art 'department, o'netlm.~f pr!!Si. 
dent of the Harvard m9lmtaineer
ing sctlOoi; John Eb~l't; .c~ie~_:en
ginee, 9f. W.SW, ,Presltlerit, ot. 19wa 
Mountaineers; Prof. John M: Russ 

DI'splay Art Collettl'on of the colle,ge o( 'i!beral ,aFts ,,s. nd 
Pro~. Elmer. W. ~ns ofJhe .col. 

A' , U' B' lege of commerce . . - ," .' Iowa mon; egm '. .: .. ~ > :; . 
ReselYations Saturday ~r.oupJo ·$tgdy 

The 16 new reproductions of the 
Iowa Union loan collection display 
will be exhibited Saturday, when 
both housing units and individuals 
may make choices. Student groups 
wi 11 have first choice of pictures 
now on display until Thursday, 
after which individuals may re
serve pictures. 

The new reproductions are Glo· 
vllnni BelIlni's "Port.rait of a Gon
dattiere," Clarence K. Chatterton's 
"House on CliUs," Vincent Van 
Gogh's "Suntlowel's," William 
Gropper's "The Senate," Oscar 
Kokoschku's "L 0 n don Tower 
Bridge," Sebastiano Mainardi's 
"Portrait. of a Young Man." 

Henry Mattisse's "Asphodeles, 
Dale Nichols' "Twilight in Alaska," 
Georgia O'Keefe's "The Barn," Max 
Pechstein's "River's End," Pablo 
Picasso's "Pierrot," Camille Pis
larro'a "Red Roofs," Diego Ri
vera's "The Flower Vendor," 
Charles Sheeler's "American In
terlor" and Henry de Toulouse
Lautrec's "Au Moulin Rouge." 

Bookshelf to Feature 
'The Days of Ofelia' 

Aufo:Protiiems '. . 

In Iowa (1Ii~ 
Mayor Henry F. Willenbrock 

stated yesterday that the ' civllian 
tra.fCic commission, which. \v;aS'AIl
pointed at Monday nii~t~s city 
council meeting, will investigate 
all transportation systems iil IOwa 
City and make suggestion~ cllUi1ed 
at cutting down m!leage ', where· 
ever possible and IlS much .as ;Pru
sible. 

The commission Will advocate 
group riding for all ci,,'ilian' w9rk
ers, territorial division for the, taxi 
companies and the dpu~ling ,up of 
loads in regards to truckiqg. . 

Charles Chimsky, present head 
of the share-the-ride ' pnjgrarn ' in 
Iowa City, has been , 'appointed 
chairman of the commission. Other 
members are Joe NegUs,, ·repre· 
senting the bus com!?ahles', 'Earl 
Sangster, representing tbe taxi 
companies; C. J . Whipple, . rep
resent.ing the tr uckers; CUff No
lan; Paul Toomey and Dr. E. L. 
DeGowin. '. ' 

The group plans to investijate 
first the rearrangemertt ot ' the 

"The Days of Ofelia" by Ger.! bus line along 'KirkwoOd so as ·· to 
(rude Diamant Is the new book benefit more people liv)ni ·.in. 'the 
that Dorothy Ward will begin rcad- southeast.ern s.eclion of. Iowa. qty. 
Ing tomorrow morning on the They will meet with a' represehta
Bookshelf program over WSUI at live of the office of defenie .trilns-
10:30. portation some time . Ui , the ,near 

Mtss Diamant spent several future to discuss the beSt , melUlS 
months in Mexico living with a of solvinl .the problem . . 
Mexican family. She had gone to 
Mexico as a guide-book tourist, but 
stayed to live Intelligence tests to 
Indians, watch Indian wedding 
dances, and almost get deported 
101' belnl a Polish refugee. 

When. she retUfned to the United 
States, she realized that most peo
ple kn()w very lIftle about the way 
Mexlclllls live, so she sat down to 
write a story abou t Ofelia Escotos, 
the little daugbter of the family 
.he stayed with In Mexico. 

-r------;. 
R. E. Fuson to.Talk . 
To I,C, Women's Club 

Gertrude Lawrence's "Lady In 
the Llmelilht" will; be th~ topic 
discussed by Rlchar~ E. Pu:son, 
graduate stUdent in the university 
Enalish department, at a meeting 
of the drama department of the 

N B' T h Iowa City Women's club tomor-
avy oXlng eac er row. The meetinl wHl be at 2:30 
ToTo Ik to Members p. m. In the clubrooms of *he Com-

Of L f II P T A munily bulldln,. 
ong e ow . ., There will also be a discusaJon 

of Miss hawrence'. car~r which 
Lleut. Ed. Halslet will address 1 Mr. FuSon will Ulustrate by read

the membel's of the Lon.tellow lnas a'ld musIc from her plays. 
P. T. A. tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. Mrs Geotle r, Robeson wlll intro
Ih the achool IymnasJum. Lleut- duce the speaker. Jennie R. Bear 
enant Hallllet, who will speak on arranged the pro.rllm. 
the .ubject "Fit to Fight", I. box- Mr. l'uson, who presenta "Mus
Ing Instructor in the pre-tlI,ht ieol ChaUJ" each afternoon ' over 
IChool, and wal formerly head of WSUI, has studied plliy produc
boxing at the Unlvtrslty of Mlnn- Uon at Harvard unlver.lty in C'm~ 
eeota in MInneapolis. bridie, MaSl., and at Columbia 
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Now Is the Time to Go-

All Out For SCf~R 
• Many times it has been written 
"now is the time COr all good 
men to corne to the aid of their 
country," but little have the 
writers of this familiar phrase re
alized that it would have a llving 
mellning later. 

Yes now is the time tor all good 
men to come to the aid of a coun
try fighting for a right to exist 
and continue growing . . . our 
country, the United State~ of 
America. 

• • • 
Since tbe dastardly aHack of 

Pearl Harbor on tbat memorable 
day In December of la.t year, 
we bave conslantly been re
mlnded tbal our nation faces a 
sbortaee of Ihe vital materials 
necca .. ry 10 carry on tbe tlebt 
a,alnat our oppressors, tbe axis 
powers. 

• • • 
Our national leaders have un

ceasingly warned us that if we 
don't soon wholeheartedly lend a 
hand to the national salvage pro
gram-and that means every man, 
woman and child,-our hopes lor 
victory will be lost. 

A line job has ah'eady been done 
on the salvage of waste paper, 
rubber and scrap iron in many 
localities. Now our grellt challenge 
is do in all rocalities an equally 
good job on iron and steel scrap 
and nonferrous metals. 

The immensity oC the task we 
still face requires a stepping up 
of the tempo of the salvage pro
gram. If we are to keep our steel 
milis going full blast th is win
ter, we must increase the flow of 
scrap iron and steel by at least 
6,000,000 tons-25 per cent more 
than normal. 

Every n'ldence we have re
ceived Indleatel that tbe only 
way we can meet the reQlIlr~
menta of war production Is to 
oblaln every bit of scrap from 
every bome, tvery commercial 
establishment, every Induilrial 
en&etp.rlse in the counlry. 
It is perhaps difficult for many 

, 
-Keep On Salvaging 
~** • of us yet 10 realize there is a 

war. The conveniences we have 
had to give up, the substitutions 
we have had to make of some 
things tor those less desirable, 
hllve not as yet made any Indelible 
impression on our minds. 

This 'war of the people' is an 
all out war and re<tu1res the ab
solute detensive support of us all. 
We cannot be slackers now or 
ever. Our purpose-our ultimate 
goal of viclory-must be accom
plished. 

There is no doubt that there is 
a large supply of scrap metal in 
and around Iowa City. This 
statement may be substantiated by 
one's maldng a tour of the resi
dential area and observing the 
discarded pieces ot pipe, broken 
iron Cen'ces, steel oil dr(lms, bent 
children's toys and numerous 
other articles. 

According to the bUl'tau of in
dwtrial conservation of the war 
production board. even burnt out 
light bulbs are need in the sal
vage drive. The brass from 1,000 
obsolete light bulbs will furnish 
enough material to make ~O com
passes. 

• • • 
Iowa City citizens will DOW 

have tbe ehanee to ClOnWlbate 
all of their scrap metal when, 
In conjunellon with the nat.loaal 
)ll'oel'llm, Tbe DlllIy ' lowall will 
canY&~ the entire realllentlal 
area SlInday, 0Clt.. 4 

Locsl rtsideata are asked to 
put tbelr sera» out 'On the park
III&' before • a. IlL aDel ' tracks 
will pick It ' up. 

•• • • 
Residen ts are also asked t() 

save their tin cans. ThoUlh they 
are not being picked up this lime, 
they are needed as a source 01 
babbitt metal in the bearings ot 
airplane englues and f(lr solder. 
Steel rreclajmed from tin' cans is 
wed in all' mllchjn~ of Wilt. 

There are bombs in your bam, 
so let's get in the scrap-to win 
the scrap. ' 

'Lost Horizon' 
(asl Revealed 

To Present World's 
Premiere of Popular 
James Hilton Novel 

"Lo t Horizon," a dramatization 
oC the popular romantic novel by 
James HUten, will be' presented 
for the !irst time on any stage at 
the Universi ty theater No\'. 9 to 
14, opening the experimental . er
ies. 

Cooperating in effecting the 
dramatization, which has lor its 
setting the mythical Shangri-La, 
is Christopher Serael of Chicago, 
son of Roger Sergei. an alumnu 
of the University of Iowa. Hilton's 
wQrk gained perhaps its most out
standing degree of attention when 
it was presented as a motion pic
ture some years ago starring Ron
aId Coleman. 

Coleman's role oC Conway, the 
noted British scientist-explorer, 
will be played by Stewart Stern. 
The rest of the cast is as follows: 
Calvin Kentfield as Wyland; Gary 
Gaiser as Rutherford; Julien Ben
jamin as Chang; John Boyt as 
Barnard; Lowell Matson as Malli
son; Richard Bergstrom as the 
High Lama; Marjorie Daughton as 
MYra; Betty Lou Knudson as Eliz
abeth ; Marjory Je up as Brink
low; Martha Lo e as Ai Ling; May 
Baker as Lo Tsen ; Barbara Hud
son as Helen Briac and Mary Beth 
Porterfield as Tashi. 

The pl~y is already in rehearsal 
und!!r the d iJ'ection of Prof. E. C. 
Mabie. Settings have been de
signed by Prot. Arnold Gillette 
and are now in the process ot 
being painted . 

Nine Receive Permits 
From County Board 

For Auto Purchases 

Nine certificates tor the pur
chase of new automobiles were is
sued by the Johnson county ration 
board during tbe week endlng 

W.C.T.U. Chapters 
To Meet Tomorrow 

:---------...;.,-"':-:-;,;.,;....;..;;.....--: Sept 26, according to an announce· 
ment made yesterday by R. J . 
Phelps, chairman of the board. 

'{'hose receiving certiticates were 
Five OrganiZations Carl Malenberg, Carmel'; the city 

w ill '. of Iowa City; Kenneth Green, en-
AIl ·county chapters of W. C. T. . "I' 1 ~ .. t . ginecr; Clark Tanberg, salesman; 

U. will take part in the cOunty l.-___________ -! William Kirkpatrick, farmer; Carl 
insti£ute to be held tomorrow in AUrusll. club- Luncheon, Iowa LIlhgenberg, farmer; John Slelch
the Christian church. The business Unlon7 12 noon. ter, tarmer; Roy Douglas, Carmer, 
meeting will begin at 10:30 a. m., Women of first EJlrllsb Lutheran and Orle Fisher, farmer. 
followed by a basket lunch at noon. · , 

The Rev. L. L. Dunnington 01 the cburch-Church parlors, 10 a. m. 
First M~thodlst church will ad- St. Wen~I.UI Ladles-Church 
dress the group during the arter- parlors, .2,J,5 p: m. 
noon on the topic "Liquor and Lions-Reich s pine roo~, 12 noon. 
Viclory Don't Mix." Moose-l12~!. S. CHnton, 8 p. m. 

The county unions of Iowa City, 
North Liberty and Sharon are ex
pected to be represented at the 
meeting. 

In cbarge of the affair is Mrs. 
Angeline Gordon of North Liberty 
aided by Mrs. Ernest Bright, Mrs. 
C. G. Sample, Mrs. Lloyd Howell, 
Mrs. Emma Stover, Mrs. J. L. 
Plum and Mrs. A. A. Young of 
North Liberty. 

Prof. Andrew Woods 
To Speak Tomorrow 

To A.A.U.W. Group 

Intramural Board 
For Cunent Year " . -
Named by Director 

Intramural 't;>oard for the current 
year was announced yesterday by 
Catherine . «haaseH,. A'4 .1>1 BelIe 
Fourche, S. 0., director of the 
group. Prof. M. Gladys Scott is 
faculty advisor and Miss Chassell's 
assistant will be Sois Cammack, 
A2 of Salem. 

"Cootrasts Between the Back~ The following house manaaers 
ground 01 China and That of have becn selected: 
Japan" is the subject of an address Bennie Bar-tells, 1\.2 ot Streator; 
to be given by Prof. Andrew H. Ill., Delta Delta Delta; Mary Red
Woods, professor emeritus and for- lnbaugh, A4 of WeOla, and Mary 
merly head of the psychiatry de- Beth Tirnm, A3 of Musc:atlne, Cur
partment at the university, at the rier hall; Marjorie DaviS, A4 of 
first meeting of the International Cedar Rapids, EasUawn; Dorothy 
relations group of Ihe A.A.U.W. Rankin, A3 of Iowa City, Zeta Tau 
tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. In the north Alpha. 
conference room of Iowa Union. Doris Wage, A2 of Cedar Rapids, 

Dr. Woods spent 16 years in Alpha Chi Omega ; Margaret Mott, 
Cbina where he was professor in Al of Sewal, Coast house; 111. Lee 
the Ling Nan University at Canton. Burden, A4 of Westem Springs, 
He also worked there under the Ill., Chi Omega. 
Rockefeller foundation in the neu- Maxine Hunt, A3 of Eagle 
rologlcal department of Pelplng Grove, Russell house; Jean Knight, 
univerSity. He has traveled ex- A4 01 Cedar Rapids,' Alpha Xi 
tensively in Japan, Korea IIIld Delta; Belty WaUlb, A2 of lola, 
Manchuria. Kan., Alpha: Delta Pi; Mary Ellen 

under the leadership of Mrs. C. S. place. . 
'Phe international relations group I Zybell, A3 'Of La'ke City, Clinton 

Williams has based its program for Ann Casey, A4 of Mason City, 
the year on the theme "Orient WId Gamma Phi Be~i Patty Miller, Al This striking suit of forest green 
Po.st War Reconstruction", featur-' of Long Island, N. Y., Kappa wool with bright red soutache 
in, addresses by men and women Kappa Gamma; Anne tte Stokes, A4 braid and silver button detail is 
acquainted with AsIa. Anyone 10- of Ta710rville, Ill., Pi Beta Phi; and ju:st the thing lor street wear. In 
terested in the Orient is invited to Shirley KiOilecity, A2 bf Chicago, the late autumn It can be 

attend the meetlngs. S ~l;' g;rna;;:pe1:;ta::;'r:;8:U;:. ~::::~~~;;W~it~h~a~SW~a~gg;e~r;c;o~a::t.~===::: 
Iowa Women's Club r 

To Have Guest Day 
luncheon Tomorrow 

A ~t luck luncheon will open 
gUJ!llt day for the Iowa Women's 
club tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. in the 
pariol'll of the LIght and Power 
company. 

A buslneSl meeting will follow 
at wbich each member is expected 
to answer roll eall with "Why 
Thee GUelts Should Join Our 
Club." 

HOileases lor the affair will be the 
officei'll, MI'II. Fred Johnson, preai. 
dent; Mrs. .Rlchard Steele, vice
president; Mrs. Grace Waterman, 
aec:retary, and Mrs. A. K. Ween
berl, ireuulllr. 

Each mitnber is asked to brlnl 
a covered dllh and table Hrvlce. 

o~ fi8,!d ~fter Odober 1st the Yallow

Checker Cab Co. will charge the fol-
.. I , .. ;. 

~~,il)" r~ ~: / 

2St ~~~ First 11 Blocks 
1~ ~~tr~ f~' Calls Over 11 Blocks 

No extra charge for one 10 five pauengera if all come .. ., 
from aame place aDd go to lCIDle place, 

t ". I I~ ,; 

Tb'" rate. cue fair to customer. and to cab drivers 
\, f •• 

Tbla iniUaL mHtinll of the cur- university irt New YOlk. He is 
rent achool year 18 a TeCeption for now workln( fOr a Ph,b: de~ Chemistry Head Speaki 
Superintendent and MI'II. 1. A, at the Unlveralty of lowi. . . Prof. Oeor)e Olocltler, head of 
Opalad, )Jrlnclpal and Mrs. D. W, the chemistry department. win 
McCavlck, and the new teachen. Procet;di fl'Qm the scrap cjmi~ lJ)I!ak tomorrow on ·j~7nthetic 

Violin selcctlon. on the proll'am palJn In Memphis, Tehn:, ate Productl" at the noonday lunch
wu/ be played by Helen ShJdeI~r, ,Iven to th4 Crlppiid ChUdren'. iOn ltleetilll of Kiwanll club in 
IllIltructor of publJc ec.:hool mUlJc. hOllpJtaJ ~~. ..,_~. tHe Blackhawk hoteL Davenport. 

DIAL 3131 

PbODe 

... 1 

Use Your 

Charet 

Aecollnl 

AS A FURTHER SERVICE TO OUR CU5TOMa5 

WE INTRODUCE OUR FIRST 

(First - of -Month) 

Strub's Charge Customelll will ~ate thia ''F'u.I-d·the-MODth'' Eyeot aince 
it gives from 20 to 30 days ext. credit. Shop DOW for all th ... DeW tall 
and Winler articles while IelectioDa are complete. " 

Plaids and Plain Colorsl 

It's a Heartening Sight . . • 

Buy them nowl 

Maybe you thought all the comfQrling, gilt-edge woolle &Quldn't 
had any lonaer •.. w II, we've bolts and bol of warmt.h-provokln, 

rabrlcs ot AmericlI's Dnest "Botany,"1 Cboose now While they're ben! 
You'll need woolens this winter with ." de.t tem
peralur Insld .•• homes, schools, bu in o(tic I 

BOTANY BAIlONET'U - for elr!: and BOTANY FLA NBL-Dlalp 
sklrls. 111 plaln eolon and $2 .t ~ MWflIt fan lhades, 1"~ 

colen In t.liie 

$2.95 »11.141-100 wool! Yard .... .'ItJ wool. BlI~"eD' QUU,y " 

WOOLENS in rich, colorfu I plaida and in unuaually fine 
qualiti .. are being .hown at, yard 2.49 and 2.98 

STBUB'S-Flnt noor. '. 

It's Time Now to Buy Your 

Warm. Sleeping Garments 

~' t:. __ .... 

Cold sheets won't keep 
you doubled up when 
wearing th 'c Mun
slngwear Pajamas and 
gowns. Chills that 
mean snlftl don't 
hove II chance, either ... 
lor they'rc velvety-SOH 
'10 cuddle you. Care
fully fin is h cd With 
marvelous fit and dur~ 
ability. 

Choose irom balbrla
gan, lucie stitch and 
rushed rayon 10WlUl 

and pajamas. 

$1.69 to $3.50 

The p a jam a pic
tured to the left haa 
an attractively finiah· 
ed bodice, Priced a\ 
2.98 

The Gown illustrated 
to the right is pocket 
trimmed and gather. 
ed at the waiat. Full 
cut. 2.98 

8TRUB'8-l'Int Floor 

2-Lb. Box Helen HarrilOn's 
" 

C hoc 0 I ate s $1. 
Milk and Bitter Sweet Chocolates and Bon Hom, 

Nougats and tancy Nut pieces of utra fine quality. 

l-Lb Box Chocolate 
Covered BnaIIs, tic 

-snUB'8-I1nt ..... r. 

, 

. M E·N r SPA JAM A S 
of firmly woven striped pinta in a variety of colon. 
Fadeproof. covered laatex adjuatable belt. All 
.izea S1.50 

STBUJ'8-FInt Floor 

Part Wool 

Thick, 10ft and warm. 
Wool ~ wltb n,r
on Ind cotton ~tea 
th Is beau lifuI bJaIIket 

which cornea In full bed size and trimmed with 'WIde J'87On 
saUn blndinl .t enc1l. Size 72x84. Green, blue, winWroee. 
rust, and rose. 

for the SoIdWra 

8OLOIDS' IUT8, w.... repel
}ant. For .taUOIlCl'1, pen and lbav-
inI artida ................... - .. _-... 

SEWING &IT-Itenuine lather 
case with all the needed threadI, 
needles, thimble, Ihean. etc • • L_ 

OLD J'AlIIDONUJ HWDIG JUT. 
complete wit b t h rea d and 
heedles ................................... _-.... 

OJ'FIVD8' &IT In blue Of' 
kbaltl, ....... _._ ......... _ .... _ .. _ .. _ ...... 

8OLDOU' IIO"I'TUI: GVAaD
preventa boltJes f.rom b~ .nd 
IpIlU", in 10ur luaaae ...... _.LN 
.OND' .... 'D-d..ued by..,.,. 
IOldier. Water repellimL Three 
hidden rompartment&. ... _ ...... _ .. L 

8ftVII'l 1'In& ..... . 

IDM'B BAND*nc..... plain 
white lawn and n-. 1 .... , .. 

II&N'I IOOIII-in ..,.n. SIrfI* 
or plaUl color .... Pair ._-_ ... 

Iftt1B'S--.-.n&· new. 1" j 
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" ·Experts Pic~ ~ THI DAILY IOWAN Yankees Heavy'/owa Center Bob LOtlteroacn 
FavorifesOYer Reports Backlfbr Light · Drill . 

Redbird Team ~!tffered Injured Knee * * * * *,. 1- SPORTS 
New York Yankees 

Over Cards 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Experts con. I 

iregatlng here (01" the World' Se. 
rles climbed aboard the bandwa. 
gon of the New York Yankees in 
great cluster last night, althOUgh 
most of them thought the St 
Lollis Cardinal would make mat~ 
ters interestin&,. 

Yanks' Pitching Good, 
Hitting Still Counted 
In Circuit Smashes 

lD Opening THt With 
Wa.shington U. Bears 

A!1~erso~ Sends First 
String Guards, Tackles 
Through Contact Work 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Olcl Red Ruf
fing, the warhorse who has 
pitched five previous world series 
openers, is ready to lead off again 
today for the New YOrk Yankees 
as they face the St. Louis Car
dinals and Mort Cooper in base
ball's first wartime world series 
in almost a quarter of a century. 

• • • 
Manarer Joe McCarthy or the 

mla-nty Yanks told reporters on 
the traln brlnrlng the workl 
champions here yesterda,., he 
would strin, alonl' with tile 38-
year-old tl .... thander who has 
undertaken tile majority 01 Mc
Carthy's most lm»Ortant mound 
asslrnmenb tor many years. 
This season he has won 14 and 
lost 7. 

Iowa's varsity ends, center and 
baekfield took II light workout yes
terday, as Dr. Eddie Anderson sent 
the first string guards and tackles 
through a scrimmage between the 
second and third teams. With For
rest Masterson centering, the flrst 
strin, backfield of Tbmmy Farmer, 

, qUarterback, Ted Duke Curran, 
and Bill Stauss, hal:tbaclts, and 
Chuck Uknes, fullback, practiced 
passing' plays with Bill Burkett 
ahd Bill Parker on the receiving 
end. 

• • * 
Bob Lauterbach, who was in

jul'ed on the first play in Iowa's 
opening victory over Washington, 

The wild, unbridled enthusiasm took his tirst workout since the 
that usually surrounds a series 26 to 7 win. The Sac City senior 
was misslnlt'last night in St. Louis, reported in sweatsuit arid loosened 
even though the claSSic 0.£ the !,lia- up his injured knee jogging 
mond was returning for the first arou nd the field. I 

time since 1934. The war seemed Gene Curran and Del Dicker
to be responsible for the calm re- hoot, veteraa letterman guards, 
ception, but it did not keep the worked with the third team, 
local fans from gobbling up all against a ~ond string whi(lh was 
seats placed on advance sale. concentrating on its paSSing attack, 

All the Cardinals' hopes for COD- with. Jim Youel doing tne tossing. 
quering the heavily favored Yank- Youel was hitting a hlgh per
ees were wrapped up in Cooper 'centage of his throws to ends, Jim 
taking the first game. The robust Keane and AI Mannino. Ben 
righthander, who won 22 games Trickey, who has scored an 
and lost seven this season, was average of one toucbdown a game 
definitely deSignated as the Red- as a reserve, also showed up well 
birds' leadoff hurler by Manager as a pass receiver. Youel quarter
Billy Southworth. backed a backfield composed of 

Win or lose, he was sure to Sam Vacanti, left half, Dick 
come back later in the series and, Hoerner, fullback, and Trickey, 
in the event that it stretches seven right half. 
games, might make three appear- Harris Stageberg and Bob Pen a
ances. He has been given the re- lUna took over the first string 
sponsibility of pacing the entire guards when signal drills were run, 
Cardinal staff and the result of his giving the indication that perhaps 
first effort generallY was expected Anderson isn't satisfied with the 
to determine the whole character way his starting guards have been 
of the series. performing. 

The tea m s appeared well Tremendous Power 
matched for a series that might Great Lakes is expected to have 
be the tightest the Yankeeshave tremendous power built around 
had since they were last beaten Bob Sweiger, [ullbac:k on last 
in 1926-the year the Cardinais year's Champion Minnesota team, 
won their first flag. John Popov CinCinnati, and Rudy 

• • ~ Mucha, all-Ameriean center at 
Besides a fine pi&ebJna- statf, Washington in 1940. Mucha has 

which bas the advantila-e of In- been switched to the blocking back 
cladln, two geod lIOuthpaws, Ute position in a backfield made up of 
Cardinals will depeml mainly on Bruce Smith, 1941 all-American 
their phenomenal speed. Out- from Minnesota; Popov, 205-pound 
fielders Stan Musial and Enes fullback, and Steve Belichick, 190-
(Country) Slaughter are two, of pound terror from Western Re
the Nationalleacue .. leadlnc bU- senve. 
tel's, but the club as a wbole bas Also available for first line duty 
NI power compared to the Bronx are Glen "Rusty" Cowart, former 
Bombers. great passer with Texas Christian 

* * • university in the Southwest con-
The spirit of the Redbirds is one ference; Pete Kmetovic, member 

of the most noticeable features of of the 1941 Chicago Tribune all
their success. It sbowed in the re- star team, and Hugh McCullough 
cords by their overcoming a 10- at Oklahoma, who was one of the 
game deficit in the National league, greatest tallpacks ever to play 
winning 43 of their last 52 games, with the Sooners. 
and finishlng with a total of 106 Two Excellent Passers 
victories-the most any club in To help set up their power, 
the senior circuit has cornered Lieut. Paul D. (Tony) Hinkle, head 
since 1909. This was three more in- coach can field two excellent 
cidentaUy, than the Yankees made, pauenl: Cowart, who as a colleg
although the champions never ian did most of the passing for the 
were forced to pull the throttle pass-minded Texas Christians, and 
all the way out. Smith, whom Iowa fans will re-

In this resped the present edl- member as the crippled halfback 
tion of the Yankees is harder to who sparked the Golden Gophers 
guage than the Cardinals. Every- to a3+ to 13 win OVer Iowa in 1941. 
one has seen what St. Louis can Hinkle, former coach at Indi
do when the pressure is on, but the ana's Butler university, probably 
Yanks have never had to pass this will start Smith in the left half 
test. position, and have practically the 

They do not $t-ack up with the same team that lost to Michigan 
great championship teams that in the surprise game of the day 
swept the series in stDaiaht games. last Saturday. 
Bill Dickey and Red Rolfe have -------
faded since the time that they $outriworiJ, Coafic(ent 
were supreme at their poslttolUl. ST. LOUIS (AP)-On the eve 
J~ DiMaggio and Cbarley .Ken.r of the world series, modest BillY 
have not_ been... hav.wg tbe.iI! best 
years. 'Roy Cullenbine in right- Southworth, manager at the Car-

FORMER CORNHUSKER-Fred .Preston will be lining up against 
Iowa once again this coming Saturllay, wben the Great Lakes Blue
Jackets meet the Hawkeyes. Preston was a main coa- in Nebraska's 
victories over Iowa. in 1940 and ''I, and was selected all-Big Slx 
conference in his senior year. The 24-year-old, 190-pound star is a 
coxswa1n at Great Lakes trainIng station. and also serves as assistant 
company commander. 

Alsab Takes $7,900 
With Stretch Drive 
At New York Race 

, 
NEW YORK (AP) - Two 

stretch-running midwestern horses 
improved th~ir claims to 1942 turf 
honors yesterday when Alsab 
came from off the pace to take the 
historic Lawrence Realization and 
Occupation tow-roped ten two
year olds in a tune-up for Satur
day's Classic Futurity a t Belmont 
Park. 

Alsab, with his most serious ri
val, Shut Out, kept in his stalls 
by lameness, trailed four rivals to 

Football' Practice 
Among Midwestern 

Grid Teams 

AT EVANSTON, III. (AP)
Northwestern's freshmen demons
trated Texas formations before the 
varsity yesterday, but they could 
not emulate what the Wildcats 
fear most from the Longhorn~the 
speed of Jaclde Field and lI~ax 
Minor. The two backs were mem
bers of the Texas sprint team last 
spring and rank among the fastest 
backs in the southwest conference 

Northwestern meets the Texan!:, 
who have scored better than 100 
points in two games, at Dyche sta
dium Saturday. 

the head of the stretch and then AT GRIlAT LAKES, III. (AP) 
turned on his vaunted drive to -The Gnat Lakes football 
carry the silks of Mrs. Albeit Sa- Squad studied scout reports of 
bath home four lengths in front. li)W1!.'S 2'7-' win over Nebl'a kilo 
Occupation, flying John Marsch's Saturday aad then lield a Ionl' 
colors, stepped down the six fur- cOldac~ drlU yeslierday In pre
longs of the Widener Straighta- par.llon fOr the Hawkeye I'ame 
way, in the :tast time of 1:09 3/5, at Iowa CIty Saturday. 
for a five-length win in the val- _--'-'---
orous purse. AT CHAMPAIGN, 111. (AP)-

George (the iceman~ Woolf was I Coach Ray Eliot placed consider
up on both the publiC chOlces- able stress on blocking yesterday 
Alsab paying the short odds of as the Illinoi footban squad went 
$2.50 for $2, and Occupation through a long workout for Sat
$4.10. urday's game with Butler here. 

With a 2:42 clocking that was 'llhe coaching staU also gave much 
only one and one-fifth seconds off attention to seeking all. under
Man O'War's track record for the study Cor Sophomore Mac Wen
mile and five eighths, Alsab picked skunas, who will take over Chee
up $7,900 to boost his total earn- ley's duties. 
ings to $306,365. Woodward's Vag- -J..' ~ __ 
rancy, a three-year old filly star, . AT ANN AltBOa, Mlch. (AP)
took the place by three lengths Defense-particularly from attack 
from Trlerarch. by alr-seems to ha.ve the accent 

John Hay Whitney's Picket came in the University of Michigan foot
in behind Occupation a length and ball camp this week with, practice 
a half in front of Woodward's trimmed to one light session daily. 
Bossuet. The, Wolverines expect Micbi-

Frank Leahy Expects I 

Tough Time Saturday 

gan State to take to the air Sat
urday wit.n Spartan aces Dick 
Kieppe and Wall.y Pawlowski do
ing most of the throwing. 

Phi Kappa Psi Wins 
2nd Straight Game 

1941 Class 'A' Champs 
Best Sigma Nu, 13-12, 
In Second Round Play 

Social fraternity ciass A teams 
continued the stl'uggle for intra
mura 1 touch football supremacy 
yesterday on the grid fields north 
of the lagoon. Phi Kappa Psi took 
the spotlight as it downed a stub
born Sigma Nu team, 13-12, 
racldng up its second victory in 
as many starts. Sparking last year's 
champs were Max Eggleston, 
Steve O'Brien and Don Campbell. 
Eggleston carried the oval across 
for the first marker while O'Brien 
accounted for the conversion. Don 
Campbell supplied the necessary 
margin on a 15-yard run Il[ter 
taking a pass. 

Behind a star-studded back
field Phi Gamma Delta smothered 
Pi Kappa Alpha, 25-0. The ball 
had hardly been in motion before 
Ed Weaver had passed the double 
lines for a touchdown. His con
version was good. Fred Schneider, 
Bradley and Sherman took credit 
for the remaining 18 points. 

Pbl Delts Lose, %1·7 
Stan MOhrbacher was outstand

ing for Alpha Tau Omega in its 
defeat over Phi Delta Theta, 21-7. 
Lee Houck grabbed Jack Syn
borst's pass to score for the losers. 
Ken Edge converted for the extra 
point. 

Delta Chi roned over Theta 
Xi, 24-7, an Davy Crockett's field 
day. Besides accounting for one 
touchdown personally, Davy aer
ialed to George Keyes for two 
more. Two safeties were registered 
by Delta Ohi, holding Theta Xi 
to its own ground most of the 
game. 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Social fraternity Class A Teams 

Phi Kappa Psi 13, Sigma Nu 
12. 

Delta Upsilon won on for
feit from Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Phi Gamma Delta 25, Pi 
Kappa Alpba O. 

Alpha Tau Omega 21, Phi 
Delta Theta 7. 
Delta Chi 24, Theta Xi 7. 

Beta Theta Pi 19, Sigma Al
pha Epsilon. 6. 

Delta Tau Delta VB. Phi 
Kappa Sigma unfinished. 

Delta Tau Delta had Phi Kappa 
Sigma at 19-14 when th game 
was called because of a leg injury 
to Hoaps of the trailing team. This 
game will be finished next Tues
day. 

Beta Theta Pi lost no lime in 
pulling away from Sigma AJ~ha 
Epsilon, but the game was closer 
than the 1'9-6 score implies. Bob 
Lundstedt, Dick Kelling and Phil 
Tone carried the pigskin across 
for the winning six, while Bob 
Edison hooked a pass from How
ard Beal to set up Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon's lone touchdown. 

Delta Upsilon won on a forfeit 
from Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Games Today 
Field I- Slagle A vs. Totten A. 
Field 2- Leonard A vs. Schaei

fer A. 
Field ~-Alpha Chi Sigma vs. 

Phi Della Phi. 
Field 4.-Nu Sigma Nu vs. Al

pha Kappa Kappa. 
Fields 6 and 7 will be open for 

practice. 

Show_ 
1:15, 3:15, 5:15, '7:15 9:15 

Fea&ur_ 
1:50, 3:50, 5:50, 7:50, 9:50 

field is.no match for Tommy HIlIV dinals, asserted last 1Uiht IUs team 
is in A-I condition-and good 

rich, wl)o enllsted recently in the enough to take the Yankees. 

SOUTH BEND, IND. (AP)
"We're goil1j/ to have to squeeze 
some touchdowns out of that ball I 
Saturday," Coach Frank Leahy 
told the Notre Dame football 
squad yesterday at a drill in 
which the Irish got a first glimpse 
of the plays Georgia Tech is ex
pected to use against them 
Saturday. 

FALL HIT BIll. NO.5 ••• RIGHT NOW! I 

coa~t guard. , "We'll give them the best we • • • 
But Joe Gordon at second bue 

II lDeoaparAl., tire .ldDa a. 
,ood and UIe hIU'DI la .&10 
oollnted In home run......o( which 
the Yankees made more than 
100 thla season. 

M06t of the Yankees It'll ~-
8I'8ru1 of several world sertes. TIlq 
have played in Sportsman's park 
many times. On the- other hand not 
one of the Cardinals ever has 
played in a world series and few 
of them have been in&ide of the 
mammoth triple-decked Yankee 
stadium where the third, fourth 
and tifth sames are scheduled 
tpis week end. 

Columbus Wins, 4 to 2 
SYRACUSE, N. Y. (AP)-The 

American association CO!\lmbus 
~ Blrd~ won theW second 
atrailf\ t linle world sedes 1IltI.181t 
rUSht" defeatin, the International 
luija"Snacuse Ch. W, WitII& 
~-hlt, three-run upriailli in, the 
elibth. 

The,v took tit. 25th aenual mi
nor league class 4 ,ames W I, af
ter lo.ing the opener last Thurs
l1ay. 

have and we tbinl that will be 
enough," he says, pulHng no 
punches. "They're a great ball 
cj.ub. but we beat them io. a nine
game sprina lIerles, 9i" games to 
th.ree. There's no reason to ex
pect them to ride herd on us this 
fall ." 

Marshall Jblnes Iftarllles 
' NEW YORK (AP) - Willard 

Marshal the New York Giants' 
outfield YOllflgster and only rookie 
Or! this ,ear's National lea(Ue all- ' 
star team. join.ed the marines yes
t,rday. 

NEW and 
Air Conditioned 

6 ~N.e~ A!;l' \. 
Foun.lafa & Luucheonette 

• OIlfe "~Uey'8 

Pfamor BowHng 
2211 Waahllllton St, 

Leahy advised his players that 
the Engineers' backs, deploying 
behind an aggreSSive line, "wUl 
add up to plenty of trouble, if we 
don't out-charge their line aDd , 
play heads-up ball all the w~." 

LJ • .C;'J~.J 

R . oJp 18 8AN 1 • 

-S,ECIALI-- . . 
. U, 5, Navy Officiaf Ref.allt 

"THE BATTLE OF MIDWAY" 
• IN TECHNlCOlORI • 

COMlNGl WATCH FOB "EAGLE 8 UADaONI" 

From SUI to IUSN 
New Pepettes Switch 

To Navy 

By DICK SPENCER 
Captain of Iowa Cheerleaders 
A word to the rabid Hawkeye 

tans who might misunderstand the 
shift of loyalty this Saturday by 
the two newly chosen pepettes ot 
the cheerLeacling squad. As should 
be expected, Iowa's Naval Pre
FJigb t boys will be rooting tor the 
old USN over the Hawkeyes, and 
it was for thls cause that the girls 
answered their S. O. S. fOr cheer
leaders-all through legal chan
nels, of course. 

Tbe navy is planniDa- a real 
pep spree this week end to teaeh 
us how to yell In our own sta
dium. This isn't jusl sales talk 
to coax you Into collapsln, a. 
lun, or two when tile call tor 
yell CODles from Ihe Ileld
just walt until you hear a ,ob 
of a-obs wSIIlnI" yells at you froln 
acrOM the ,rldlron. . . and be 
p.fepared 10 yell baek! 
They might have a few other 

tricks, also, to make us open our 
eyes; but maybe we might even 
cook up a few things to keep them 
1rom groping home in a squint. 
Ami they have some tumblers who 
KNO,W HOW TO TUMBLE. It 
isn't much of a secret that we 
learned most of our tumbling tor 
an alarm clock early on a frosty 
morning, but we'll be doing our 
best to keep from looking like the 
pep squad from the Home tor the 
Aged. Anyway, volume is what 
counts, and that's where YOU 
come in, so let's give the navy 
plenty of wind for their sails! 

Cubs, Chisox to Begin 
Chicago City Series 

At Bruins' Field Today 

16 Cadets Mix It Up 
In First Boxing Show 

Navy Battlers Score 
.4 Technical Knockouts 
In 8 Weight Divisions 

The navy Pre-Fli,nt chool held 
its first boxing show last night as 
16 cadets mixed It up In the ei,ht 
weiaht divisions. 

Arthur Weir, who hasn't been 
defeated in his last 18 intercolle
giate bOUts, scored a technical 
knockout over Robert Chubb of 
Springfield, Mo., In the 138 pound 
class. 

Morris Coleman, former SI. 
Louis golden gloves cl1amp from 
Pilot Grove, Mo., won a decision 
over Lloyd Bulloch ot Milwaukee, 
Wis., in the 158 pound class. Bul
loch is a former boxer tor the 
University of Wisconsin. 

Albert Joseph of Toledo. Ohio, 
won a split decision verdIct over 
John Betts o! Farn:!I, Pa., in the 
165 pound class. 

Complete results of the bouts: 
128 pound cia Franklin Quail 

of Detroit, deCeated Robert 
Kilgore of Minneapoll~, Minn. 

138' pound class-Weir of Cleve
I and, scored a technical 
knockout in the second round over 
Chubb. 

145 pound class-Joho LoniPre 
of Detroit, scored a tech
nical knockout in the third round 
over Edwin Handzllck of Dear
born, Mich. 

152 pound claS.9-Aldin Samp
son of Hector, Minn., defeated 
Robert SilllJ"OQns of Mexico, Mo. 

158 pound cia $-Morris Cole-

Ken Smith, the New York 
Daily Minor's observer Who 
picked the exact order 01 the fin. 
isb in both major league In the 
Associated Press poll of baseball 
writers last pring, led the swing 
tIlr th world champions. 

A personal rooter for the New' 
York Giants and a veteran Na. 
tlonal league lravelin, correspon. 
dent, Smith declared "I'm tired • 
lain, wron, becaus 01 tntimen\, 
I'm pick-Inc the Yanks this time." 

At Horwitz, presid nt o[ the 
Baseball Writers associa tion, WII.I 

one of the few who came out 
with a prediction that the Yanks 
would sweep the serics, however, 

Probable Lineups 
for First Game 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The pro. 
bable lineups for thE' first game 
01 the 194.2 world series at Sports. 
man's park today: 
S&' LOD New York 
Brown, 2b Rizzuto, ss 
Moore, cl RoUe, 3b 
Slaughter. rf Cullenbine, rf 
Musial. It DiMaggio, ('[ 
W. Cooper, c Keller, If 
Hopp, 1 b Gordon, 2b 
Kurowski, 3b Dickey, c 
Marion, s Has~ett, Ib 
M. Cooper, p Ruffing, p 

Umpires: Magerkurth and Ilarr 
(Nl.); Summers and Hubbard 
(AL). Alternates-Dunn (NL) II1d 
Basil (AL). (A. -Ignments not yel 
announced .) 

Six Frosh Candidates 
Work Out for Coming 

Cross Country Races 

man decisioned Bulloch. Six fr ohman candidates are 
165 pound class-Jo eph work in, under Coach Georce 

• ioned Bet Bremahan in preparation lOr the 
1'75 polllld cta.-John Hay It ot com In, cr country ca on. !fo 

Robbinsdale, MmJ1., cored a postal m have been scheduled 
CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago technical koockout in the second as yet. 

Cubs, who haven't won a city ser- round over George Baker of Chi- The trackmen include David 
ies from the American league cago • Maley, Hlahland Park, nJ.; Rob. 
White Sox ~ince 1930, will try H~a~well'ht cta _ William ert Mitchell, farian; ElwOOd 
again b~glnrung today. Pierce of Unanter. OhiO, scored a Paut, Cedar Rapids; Frank Pow. 

The fIrst two game~ of the four-, technical knockout In th stcond era, Cedar Rapid; Carleton 
ai-seven gan:e se~les will be round over Martin Solomon of Strand, Marion, and Charles Wa,. 
played at Wngley fIeld, home 01 Glen Falls N Y ne EI'in III 

N C ' . . r" • 
the ationalleague ubs, the next ============;::;==.=~=:;::::=======;: 
two at Comiskey and the rest will ••• ___ • __ ._ ... ~ .. ~ ........... .. 
be alternated. All games at the 
Cub park will be played in the af-
ternoon beginning at 2:30 (PCW), Startlnr TOMORROW The ENGLERn 
those at the Sox field at night be-
ginning at 8:15 (PCW). 

The two rivals each finished 
sixth in their respective league and 
enter the 26th serie rather evenly 
matched, although the Sox will 
be without Joe Kuhel on the sick 
list for the most part of last month. 
So Second Baseman Don Ko\]o
way will continue at first with 
Dario Lodigiani playing Koloway's 
Position .• 

GlwlUf® 
STARTS TODAY 

~ 
\ roll~ up In o.te 
srud plcot.re 
of • vaS.bond 
family who 
found thel. pl~ 
i. life', wlllrl! . 

...... 
,ANn 

IAYN6R 
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ADDED MUSrcAL HIT 
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« 

THIS IS IT! 

" ,., ........ 'k,",. wjl~ 
BRIAN DONLEVY 
MACD~ALD II_U 
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. price worth the lessons learnt'd In 
lIle use of tonka and nlrr>lanes In 

.1 I\e\erminlng the strength at the 
Russians. 

basee, Japan now has fortlfied or planes fell behind July produc
Is torilfyin, vast territories won tion." 
since Dec. 7. 

• • • 
U our stratelY Is to n,ht back 

IaIaIuI by Ialand, advanolnr: 
;rldually ncn1hward anil recon
Querl .. countries Jallan has ta
ken. the war oertalnly wtll last 

• • • 

The Japan se alRo lost the tirst 
phase or til!' battle ot Botoan. 
extending from curly Janunry to a number of years. 

Heavy bombers, on the other 
hand, Increalled "fairly well" 
Another class of bomber, un
named, made a rood record In 
AUlust, Nelson added, and one 
plant which ran behind schedule 
In July doubled Its outPut In 
Aurust. The producllon chief 
summarlzeil alrerilft production 
problems as "very serious one"! early February and when Mac

Arthul"s artillery ond machine
IOns stapp d th m co ld and 
sma hed the originul torce they 

• ha~ landed on Luzon. 
Anti, ot ('ourse. more rect'ntly 

tl1e Japanese were cut to pieces by 
the U. S. murlnes III the Solomons. 
ClI$ual U ! m y ii VI.' lome line re
,pecting tht' fighting ability of 
American und Japanese troops. 

• • • 
On Tularl. Jan ea ualtles were 

100 per /:n&: Outll 25 per cent, 
In Wlllillr: out the Jal)ane~ 
tore or 67. men Which landed 

, on Guadalcsnal after the Ameri
can 0 CUll tlon, the \l nlled 
stales marin 10 i Ie than 30 
klUed. 

• • • 
There arc several alternate Inde~d ." 

shortcuts, throulh Siberia, through * • • . 
China 01: directly against Japan. Output of all war goods In 1942 
Whichever plan is followed we un- ~hould run beyond the $45,000.000,
doubtedly will meet bitter last- 000 mark previously set for the 
ditch resistance. Tha t resistance year, Nelson said. 
of course will have to be over~ In the field of ordnance th is 
come by' superiori ty, numerical picture w~s sho~n: . 
and Qualitative, in planes, ships ProductIOn of light tanks has lll-
and men. creased regularly for tbe last 

NELSON-
(Continued from page 1) 

of Germap-dominated Europe, jn
cluding Fr/lnce, Italy, and the 

tht'ee months, now is proceeding 
"satisfactorily"; guns s howe d 
gai ns; self-propelled 311illery was 
increased; and there was "an im
proved showing" in scout cars and 
personnel carriers. 

• • • Balklln states, Nelson reported on 

Merchant ship construction made 
a brighter picture than naval ship 
output. The major naval combat 
vessels scheduled for delivel'Y in 
August were delivered, but actual 
deliveries were somewhat behind 
fore~asts. 

In th Guadalcnnal battle, the the basis of "available informa
rnar lnes had tanks which partly tion." 
.ccount! Jar the bmnllness of their The report w~nt on' to say that 
Jo es. aircraft production was spotty, 

Ther j~ no doubt that the Ja- despite the overall six per cent 
panese can ~ b aten but beatlng increase. Much (If the increase was 
them probably wi 11 take years be- in trainer I planes. whose output 
cause of the grcat dl tances neces- went up more tban 25 per cent in 
sary to g t at them and the tac- the month. Nelson said, but the 
tlcsl difficulties involving landings gain til combat planes-bombers, 
ngain. t ~tronilly-dctended pases. lighters and pursuit-was "insui-

In addition to her pre-war flclent, end .some kind a oi.service 

------
Old roller skates, pipe valves 

and fittings, abandoned carbona
tors and compressors, old cables, 
ash cans, pails, grates. plumbing 
fixtures, radiators-all these and 
many more pieces of "junk" Can 
be donated to the scrap salvage 
drive. 

Daily Iowan' Want Ads 
*** ' *** *** 

CLASSIfW) 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CAlU> 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dayJ-

lOc per Una per 411 
consecutive dl)'lo-

7c p. Une per day 
G conse"utive d~ 

5c per UDe per da7 
1 month-

4c per Une per da7 
-Filure II wordJ to Un&

Mininllml Ad-2 linM 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOC col. Inch 

Or 15.00 per QlOlItb 

All Want Act. Cub In Advance 
Payable a1 Daily Iowan BuaI
nell ottlce daib' until II p.m 

ceUationa mUlt be c:an.d 
Oe.fore II p.m. 

~t>le for one incorrect 
insertion o~. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * :II :II .If. 

* * * .. * * 
HELP WANTED 

GIRL for generol oWce and col
lection work. BOll: P Dally Iowan 

WANTED: tud.ent to work for 
board or cash. Stemen Cale. 

PART-TIME w itr. and sand
wich-board girl. Also kitchen 

help. Ford Hopkins. 

--==-====== 
FOR SALE 

F'OR SALE: Underwood portable 
typewriter. DIal 3893. ----

FOR SALE: Board lind room con-
tract ror Til Common. Dial 

8204. 

INSTRUCTION 

t .. ' nu).!, ~ 0\\ - III \1. ;" II 

Iowa City 
Commltrcia Colle e 

203', East WII. hiniton st. 

DANCING LESSONS· ballroOnl-
ball L· tup, Dlol. 7248. Mimi 

Youd Wurlu. 

-------------------------ALL TYPES 01 danclna tor chll-
clren-&dul . Ollll 11126. Harriet 

W. lsh. 

8ROWN'S COMMERCE COLLEGE 
Tra.in In ull commercial coursl!l 
In the ahortl! L possible time con
'latent with thorOU'ihn . 
Da1 School Nlaht Scheel 

"Abov Ptnn~ Store" 
Dlel 468:l 

"1 

'tYPIN.G-MIMEOGRAPHlNCl.. 

TYPING AND 
MIMEOGRAPHtNt; 

DIAL .. " 
MABEL IUIOtTA 
4 Sch neIder BId,. 

Above SCOU', .,.. 

-

WANTED PLUMBING 
WANTED: BOYS interested in WANTED _ PLUMBING AND 

carrying paper routes. Apply 
DaUy Iowan office. heating. Larew Co. 22'1 E. 

W ANTED: Will pay cash for % 
H.. P. Motors. either new Ot' uSed. 

Must be capacator or repulsion and 
induction. Larew Co. Dinl 9681 . 

MISCELLANEoUS 
STUDENTS; 'Want to bUY, sell or 

tirid IOmethlni? Dial 4191 and 
uk for a want ad! 

COLLEGE BOOKBINDERY, 125% 
E. College. Dial 2802. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Tortoise-rimmed glas.>es. 
Reward. Dial Ext. 8125. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
3 ROOM furnished apartment. 824 

N. GUbert. Dial 5338. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finish. 

5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

'J I 

WHY WISH? 
" ' 

BE SUREI! 

ADVERTISE IN - - -

Washington. rhone 9681. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and long distance 

haullni. Dtal 3388. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: By day or week, ap
proved rooms. Mrs. H. W. An

derson. 331 N. Gilbert. Dial 2377. 

TRANSPORTATION 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

-For Expert and Efficient 
Furnitu(e Moving-

Ask about our Wardrobe Service 
DIAL--9696-DIAL 

Don't r.ly on' a wiahbone to mak& foUr wish come .true. 

U you wlah to turn the white elephantS stored . away in 

your attic to cold caah . . . if you wish to find new 

cuatom.rl for your bUlin.... .. if you wish to find the 

article you 1011. . . pick up your phone and call. . • 

J 

DAiry IOWAN WANT "DS 

Dial • • • 4191 . . . Dial 

Inspects Naval Base 
capt. George Thompson of the 

Bureau or Medicine and Surgery 
in Washington visited the Pre
Flight school here yesterday. He 
inspected the base ond wos con
ducted through the medical de
partment of. the station. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued rrOm page 2) 

money? List your tree hours with 
us and let us help you turn them 
jnto profit. 

R. L. BALLANTYN£ 
DIVision of Student Empleymenl 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The pool at the women's gym

nasium Is open for faculty, fsc
ulty wives, wives ot graduate stu
dents. administrative staff and un
dergraduate students, daily except 
Thursday. 4-5:30 p. m., Saturday 
10-12 a. m. and Tuesday and 
Thursday 7:30-9 p. m. At this lat
ter time husbands may come. 

Students must present identi!j-

HENRY 
_ .'--..., 

- "'--

ETTAKETT 
TELL ME';PAL:-wis 
lI-I'6/f2L r--.-~..J 
WHO 

SAIJED 
'ioU. 
Pl2Em 

cation cards. All others pay locker 
fee at the business office. 

J"ROF. MARJORIE CAMP 
Women's Ph,lleal Eilueation 

MEDlCA.L COLLEGE 
APPLICATIONS 

All students who expect to apply 
for admlssion to the college of 
medicne in the freshman class be
ginning Feb. 22, 1943, should make 
application immediately in the reg
istrar's outce. 

HARRY G. BAR NE 
Reaistnl' 

tendant. All faculty members and 
students are Invited to make use 
of this equipment. 
PRO~ PAVL ~ BARTSTALL 

BOMBSTEAD HO TEL TRIP 
Anyone interested in cyclin, to 

the Homestead h tel Friday after
noon, Oct. 2, and returning Satur
day morning, Oct. 3. telephone the 
women's gymnasium, X723. The 
group will leave from the enst 
end or the interurban bridge or 
the interurban station at 4 p. In. , 

ride to North Liberty and then 
cycle to Homestead over the 

NYA STUDENTS country road. Bicycles must be left 
Please get your assignments at at Ute women's gym, west n-

this office soon as possible. trance, beCore 9 a. m. Priday. They 
K. r.. BALLAN'rYNI: will be taken by truck to North 
Manarer, StudeDt Employment Liberty. Supper and 6 ' o'clock 

bfeakfast will be erved at the 
LANGUAGE PHONETICS LAB ho tel ApproXimate cost of the 
The modern 1t1nguage phonetics trip for food, overnight. and Inter

Illboratory, C3l3 and C314- East urban tare will be 80 cents. 
hall, Is open Monday through F'ri- PAT WATSON 
day from 4 to 6 .,. m. and Saturday President, Hawkeye Hoorrrs 
from 9 to 10 a. m. French, Spanish, 
Portuguese and German records, WEDNE DAY MV IC HOUR 
a magnetic tape recorder, dicta- Schumann's "Dichterliebe" will 
phone. etc, may be used under the be presented by Prof. Herald r. 
direction of the laborlltory at- Stark, tenor. and Prof. Philip 

Greeley Clapp. pianist, at 8 p. m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 30. on the Wed
ne ay Evening fusie Hour over 
station WSUl. An .udlence is wel 
come In tudio E. 

PROF. ADDJ ON 
Must lH~nt 

£A LL"B 
Seals club will hold try ut· 

Wednesday, S pt. 31. and Thu ,. 
day. Oct. 1 a t 4 p. m. in the wo
men's pool. Those interested may 
sign up tor tryou on either nigh~ 
on the bulletin board in Ih wo
men's gymna ·ium 

ELl'A BOLL 
P~s1denl 

Man.crr 

_PAGEFJVE 

in the home economl departmHlt 

J. H. Bo.DrNE 
Zeolon IHparttMnt 

'E~"'i"AN"CL B 
Ne mnn club will hold a upper 

at 7:30 Sunday nighl in the pine 
room of Reich '· cafe. Students 
should make their r rvations 
early by calling Catherine Har
meier. 4472, or Ed Bowman, 7J:!2. 

CATREU n RMEln. 
oclaJ Chairman ----------------------------------------------------------------

~~ /'ICIAH-IF aVER.y 
oNE IN TH~ u.s. Po GOT 
MAD AND RAISe£:) CAIN, 
Woul..D 'THAT ~Ei. ,.~ 
ANSwlElZ- ,"lO \')-I~ SUCPAR. 
SHOR.'T'AGE ~ 1.,tI ... .co.ao"l 

, - - ,.~..; ... ,1'1 ... . 

~ MoAH- ole THE. 
BU~Fl-Y WI-I~N-n-lE 

c.oWS/..IPP~ AND 6RQ1<£ 
\')-IE &LlT.TeFaCUP ., 
~~ '"r.KJH- .uc.<~, "fl."''''. 

f\ ... ~ "'r ..... PMf.-'" .......... I.IL 
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Paintings on Exhibit • 32 
Works Selected From 
1941 Carnegie Exhibit 

Group of Etchings, 
Wood Engravings 
Also Being Shown 

ThJrty-two paintings, specially 
selected from the 1941 Carnegie 
institute exhibit, "Directions in 
American Painting," have arrived 
here and will be displayed f~om 
Friday Ul}til Oct. 31 il\. tbe gallery 
of the university art building, it 
was announced yesterday. 

The works included in this 
traveling portion of "Directions in 
American Painting" comprise the 
first exhibit ever to be shown 
here from the Carnegie institute 
and is one ot the most important 
shows to be presented in the art 
building during 1942-1943. 

Amonr artists whose paintlllls 
wUl be shown are Ma"in Cone 
of Cedar Rapid~ Xavier Gon
zolez, Karl E. ForteM, Hoblon 
PIUman, Charles Thwaltes and 
others. 
In addition to these, two of Prof. 

Ordinance on Air Raids Added I 
. , . 

To Iowa (ity Municipal (ode 
An ordinance describing pl'Ohib

lied acts during air raids and 
blackouts and setting forth penal
ties for infractions of the regu
lations has been added to the 
municipal code of Iowa City under 
the title of "Air Raids and Black
outs." 

The measure was proposed by 
Aldermen Clark R. Caldwell , Wil
ber J. Teeters and Don D. Brown, 
city council ordinance committee, 
and it passed that body by a unani
mous vote Monday night. 

It defines the title of ci tizens' 
defense commander, and the terms: 
all' raid periods, blackout periods, 
practice blackout, air raid drill, 
air raid warnings and all clear 
signals. 

The prohibited acts during an 
air raid include: 

1. The oPeration of any vehicle 
except emergency vehicles desig
nated by the commander. 

2. The conrregation 01 groups of 
five or more persons on a public 
way, except authorized persons 
whose duties require their pres
ence out of doors. 

3. LeiterIII&' upon any pubHc 
way. 

Former Students-
Lieut. R. Wentworth Stone, who 

Serving the Nation 
-Former Iowa Citians 

received his B.A. dellree from the 
university in 1939. has been 
awarded the air med.,1 by the navy 
department for exploits in the 
Marshall islands aboard the U.S.S. 
Oregon. 

• 0 0 

Joseph W. Funnell of Seymour, i 
who attended the university from 
1939 to 1942, is undergoing a 
period of recruit training at the 
United States naval training sta
tion at Great Lakes, Ill. He is a 
hospital apprentice, first class in 
the naval reserve. 

• • • 
Charles W. Hannan of Burt, a 

gradaute of the university in 1939 
with II B.S.C. degree, was commis
sioned recently as an ensign in the 
naval reserve at the naval air sta
tion at Jacksonville, li'la. He also 
attended Coe college. 

Harold Fountain Fined 
In Intoxication Charge 

Martha Mae Chappell, C3 of Iowa City, and ebalrman of the Y.W.C.A. stUdent finance drive, Is shown 
explaininr the purpose 01 the drlv~ to Terry Noe, A~ of Dayton, OhIo, on the far left, and Marilyn Car
penter, A2 of Hambu1'l', In the center. Members of Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A. are soliciting student houl
inl' groups this week, collectinr voluntary contributions to be used in finallcin, various "Y" service 
activities. The drlve is an annual affair and is en Urely in the hands of the students. 

Chemica1 Epgineering 
I Professor Discusses 
I Fuel Oil Conservation 

Professor tt, Olin 
Advocates Checking 
Insulation Facilitiel 

Conservation of coal, natural gao 
and luel 011 was discussed at th 
weekly luncheon meeting of the 
Kiwanis club in Holel Jefferson 
yesterday. 

Prof. Hubert OJln of the SUI 
chemical engineering department 
showed slides illustrating ' right 
and wl'ong ways ot heating with 
coal. He advIsed insulation 10 
conserve heat and warned thot 
much fuel is wasted by improper 
ill'lng of furnaces. 

Georre She.ets of the Iow,.
Illlnols ras and electric com
pany told the Klwanlans that 
there Is no shortace or Immedl
ateprospec& of shortare of 
natural cas In Iowa City, but 
said that conservation Is advis
able. 
The local gas company lakes 

care 01 most problems ot its cus
tomers, he said, but Insulotion and 
shutting off of unused rooms would 
aid In cutting down the consump
tion of gas as a heating agent. 

Hal Dane of the Dane Coal com
pany advocated insulation, closed

Anthony Una,h Rite, 
To Be Held Tomorrow 

I li'uneral serviCe will bc con
ducted tomorrow morning at 10 
o'clock in McOt,1V rn', funer~ 
horne t r Anthony UnoHh, 86, lona 
time I' sid nt of Johnson C04l1t~. 

The Rev. Edwal'd Neuzil will 
be In charg of th service. Burial 
will be In Oaklond c metel'Y. 

1941 Taxes Become 
Delinquent October 1 

Onc more day l' main! In which 
to pay the last n(ll~ ot 1041 taxtl, 
Counly Treasurcr Lumlr W. Janaa 
declared yesterday. Taxcs become 
delinquent Thursday and a penalty 
ol three-fou rths or one per ctnt 
accrues cach month thereilller. 

The treasul'er's ofrlce will reo 
maln open during noon hours until 
Thuriday for the convenience of 
the tax payers. 

NINE LIVES 

* 
Phlllp Guston's recent works will 
continue to be shown. They . are 
"Martial Memory," which received 
distinction as an outstanding paint
ing in the 1941 Carnellie shoy( 
proper and was recently pllrchased 
by the St. Louis art museum, and 
a portrait of his wile. Tbese two 
pictures have been on exhibit dur
ing the past week in the east 
foyer of the art building. 

t. Pre8ence out of doors for a 
~riod of longer than five minutes 
after the first sounding of an air 
raid warning, except if the person 
be authorized by the commander 
and his duties force his presence 
out of doors. 

Harold f 'ountain was fined $300 
Monday after he had pleaded 
guilty in, JoJ;mson county district 
cour t to charges of operating a ve
h icle while in tox ica ted. 

- ------ ----------------------------------. oU rooms and lower temperatures 

This 32-piece ' display is being 
cil'culated throughout the nation 
by the American Federation of 
Arts in Washington, D. C. 

In "Directions of American 
Painting" is shown the trend of 
modern artists to illustrate the Ili~
nificance of life as they ' see and 
feel it rather than an as a mere 
reproduction of that which is al
ready formed by nature. 

Among the pictures being showp 
in this group are Marvin Cone's 
"Two Barns," Fram;is Merritt's 
"Family Picnic" and Jean Watson's 
"Cape Ann Quarry." ' 

Another art exhibit now on 
display in the auditorium Is the 
collection ' of 3i prints selec\ed 
from the federal works Hmln: 
Istntion rraphic ' an _w IIeId 
In th United state! NaUo .... 
musellln In Washlndon, D. C:, 
in 1938. , 
The aro lP, which i'lC'jut:les litho

il'ap., etchings, wood en,tavinis, 
and linoleum cuts, ,has: won wide 
critical pmise in the country's 
leading newspapers and art maga
zines. 

States represerited in this dls
. play are Connecticut, New Yorlt, 

Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, Cal
ifornia and Ohio. 

5. The operation of a siren or 
any other device so as to simulate 
an' all clear signal. 

During a blackout all of the 
preceding will hold true and it will 
also be prohibited to display any 
light visible from out of doors, 
except on emergency vehicles. 

DuriD!{ practice blackouts or air 
raid driUs, however, persons may 
remain in parked vehicles. 

It will be illegal during any of 
the above periods to disobey proper 
orders of , volunteer works of the 
Iowa City citizens' defense corps 
while engaged in the performance 
of their duties . To further aid the 
detense volunteers, the city coun
cil . also adopted a proposal, depu
tizing all auxiliary policemen at 
the close of their training period. 

The penalty for the infraction 
of any of the regulations shall be 
a finc of not more than $100 01' 
imprisonment for not more than 
ao d 'I •. 

Service to Be Held 
For Kathryn Cahill 

Funeral service will be con
ducted this morning at 9 o'clock in 

The collection was sent out trom St. Patrick's church for Kathryn 
central exhibition unit of the Cahill, 73, of 411 S. Dubuque, who 
works project administration in died at 1 o'clock yesterday morn
Chlcago ·-8ne ·· wiH be-1!hawn here" iog following a long illness. 
through Oct. 31. Mrs. Cahill was born in Belle 

Plaine and has been a resident of 
Iowa City for many years. She 
was a member of St. Patrick's 
church. . 

She was 1'1'cceded in death by 
her husband, William, and two 
sons, John and William. 

BUrial will be in St. Margaret's 
cemetery in Davenport. 

Rainbow Initiation 
There will be an informal initia

tion of U1ree candidates into the 
Order of Rainbow for Girls at 9 
a. m. at the Masonic temple. A 
practice initiation will be held 
Thursday from 4 until 6 p. m. 

Have You ' Put 
Your Scrap Out 
On Your Parking? 

, 

Judge James P. Gaffney tried 
the case. Half the fine was sus
pended for good behavior. 

To Speak Today 

Capt. A. A. Nlchoson (above) 
World war I veteran and &SIi1s
tant to the vice-president of the 
Texas oil company, wlll speak 10-
day at the noon meetinc of the 
Iowa City Lions club to ' he held 
in Reich's cafe. 

His subject will he, "What Are 
We Defending?" He will be 10.
troduced by prolTam chairman H. 
W. Saunders. 

Captain Nlchoson was educated 
at the Columbia university school 
of journalism, but later entered 
upOn an Industrial career. starl
ing to work lor the Texas com
pany, as a laborer, he later be
came a foreman, then saies per
sonnel dIrector and was finally 'p
pointed asallltant to the vice presi
dent of public and Inelunrial re
lations. 

In the first World war, Captain 
Nlchoson enllllted a8 a private and 
was honorably discharred with the 
rank of ma.jor. He saw active ller
vice on most of the western front 
and was awa.rdr,d the Freneh 
Colx De Guerre and two citatlOftI 
by the United states. 

Please Do It 
TODAY .. 

Intramural Volleyball 
Will Start "This Week 

13 Women's Housing 
Units Will Participate 
In 1 st Round of Play 

Volleyball, the first intramural 
activity of the year, will start this 
week with 13 women's housing 
units represented in the first 
round. 

Each team will play two games 

I 
a night, once a week. Drawings for 
opponents will take place upon 
arrival at the women's gymnasium 
and the first six teams arriving 
will play the first round. Team 
captaJns should have teams at thc 
gymnasium at 7:30 on thc nigbt 
they play. 

The following gl'OUpS will piay 
Wednesday nigbts: Eastlawn (1 
team) , Zeta Tau Alpha, All?ha Chi 
Omega, Currier hall (3 teams), 
Russell house, Coast house and 
Clintotn place. 

Thursday nights will see these 
teams in action: Delta Delta Delta, 
Currier (3 teams), Eastlawn ( 1 
team), Alpha Delta Pi, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, Pi Beta Phi and 
Sigma Delta Tau. 

Captains of teams are requested 
to see that team members who are 
not registered in regular gym 
classes have a heart and lung exa
mination before playing. Each 
house must have eight players on 
the floor in order to play. 

In four w~ks, mixed volleyball 
tournaments will begin. Any 
groups wishing to organize group 
or mixed tearns shOuld contact 
Catherine Chassell, intramural 
director. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
To Entertain Pledges 

Pledges of Pi Beta Pbi sorority 
will be entertained at dinner in 
the Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity 
house tonigbt at 6;15. 

't¥OU Will Be Saving Some 
I 

Man's Life! 

Formal Pledging Held 
By Delta Sigma Delta 

In Ceremony Sunday 

Formal pledging followed by a 
banquet was held at the Delta 
Sigma ' Delta dental fraternity 
house Sunday afternoon. Those 
formally pledged were Harlan 
Bl'oderlck, Dl qf Clarinda; Dean 
Darby, Dl of Des Moines; Justin 
Dunn, Dl of Water~oo; Ernest 
Hixon, D 1 of Ames. 

naymond Kunz, D 1 of Mason 
City; Robert Kruger, Dl of Ames; 
Lonts Kregel, Dl bf ' Guttenberg; 
Anthony Kalb, DI of Dubuque; 
Keith Menze, D1 of Ames; Dwight 
Newman, DJ of Edgewood; Wil
liam. Ochs, Dl of Garwin; Phillip 
Phair, DI of Limestone, Me.; James 
Roling, Dl of Bellvue; John Roal
son, Dl of Forest City; Charles 
SJcichter, Dl of Iowa City, and 
Frank Sawyer, Dl of Presque isle, 
Me. 

Also honored at thc banquet 
were four new active members: 
Harold Lang, D2 of Dubuque; Clar
ence Barrett, D2 of Minneapolis, 
Minn.; Robert Gresslin, D2 of Ack
ley, and Richard McLaughlin, D2 
of Iowa City. 

Wedding Permit Issued 
A marriage license was issued 

yesterday to LaVerne Wood, of 
Mechanicsville and Geneva Wor
rell of West Branch by R. Neil
son Miller, Johnson county dis
trict court clerk. 

Local Organizations 
Give S 100 for Drive 

Seven County Civic 
Groups Will Divide 
Money for Sal~age 

Two Iowa City organizations, 
the Loyal Order of the Moose and 
the Elks lodge, each presented 
$100 to the Johnson county sal
vage drive committee last night 
for the financing of scrap metal 
rallies in outlying towns. 

The money will be divided 
among some civic group in each 
of seven county towns-Lone Tree, 
Oxford, Hills, Solon, Swisher, Tif
fin and West Liberty. 

The rcpresentative group sel
ected in each town will be encour
aged to plan and conduct any 
kind of rally which it prcfers. 

Johnson county ranked second 
in the state-wide drive yesterday 
as county farmers voluntarily 
brought in 22 tons of scrap in re
sponse to the requisition of 100 
pounds per capita expected from 
Johnson county by Oct. 17. 

Counties meeting their quotas 
will receive placques from the war 
production board, Executive Sec
retary Herbert C. Plagman of Des 
Moines has notified the local scrap 
metal comtnlttee, headed by Atty. 
Jack White and Dale Welt. 

--
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(or householders using oil as fuel. 
He explained that the order lor 
I'ationing of fuel oil Is the result 
of a great dethand on the ellS! 
coast for oil, a shortagc ot trans
portation facilities to convey the 
oil to consumers and gasoline con
serva tion, which influences the oil 
supply because fuel oil is a by
product of the manufacture of 
gasoline. 

Dane said that ratlonln&, wlll 
probably he handled by local 
tlre-raUonln, bouds. lie be
lieves that t"e Incll vidual will be 
allowed at least 60 per cent and 
not more .than 90 per cent of the 
quanftty of oil he ~d lut year. 
The size of the house, the num

ber of occupants, their age and 
physical condition, insulation of 
the houlje, its convertibility to coai 
or gas heating and this winter's 
weather will ali inrIuence thc size 
of the indivIdual raUon. 

There wilt bc great pre. sure 
[rom governmental agendes on 
persons now burning 011 (0 convert 
to COllI or glls, Danl' said. He read 
a dispatch trom Washington, D. 
C., which warned that peri ru 
abie to convert and l'e!u~lng to do 
so wiU be denied their oil ration. 

Metal scrap production in the 
automotive plants of Delroit in 
July totaled an increase of 11,000 
tons over the Industry's salvSie 
eHorts for Jun~. 

Don't Need Protection 

But then, you have only one, 

and you'd ul'tler do omethinll 

about It.. .. something like 

protection in ea uf injuries. Do 

you know that more acciden" 

occur amona :;tudenl , in school 

build lng ', on 'hool ,rounds 

and ,oin, 10 or return ina from 

ehool than in any olher envi

r nm nl or circumstanc:c. 

A k u; about "The Ocean" 

Acciden\ P\)li~)' {O\ S\ud" . 

H. L. Bailey Agency 
USl, ollere 

NAI(.E WALIUKa 'Ioua p1.EAIUa. 
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New. Walk-Fitted Bostonians 

For theaehelter-.kelter daY'IYOU ~ So tonlan , 

Walk-Fitted for comfort, rarin' to ,0, built to 

endure. Camden, above, hal the plain toe, the 

ftne le,then,and underneath It aU ••• the famous 

&.lOulan Tredftex 1010 that nced3 no breaklu , In. , 




